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THAYER ELECTRIC LAMP!

G. H. HASZARD
PRINTER ,

Book-Binder and Stationer,

FiUllTIXU“A Land \\ uitrii

IS NOW OPENING IN

QUEEN" SQUARE.
A large assortment of English and American

STATIOIBRY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
rill give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing of all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—such as—

LEGAL BLANKS.
BILL HEADS.

z
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.
RULING. *c.. Ac

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery, in
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS.
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES,

MEMORIAL CARDS,
MOURNING NOTE.

and ENVELOPES. Ac

Dev 17. 1S84.
G. H. HASZARD,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

ELECTRICITY
Without low of time or groat oxpeiino. Ten Dollars spent in Electric 

Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.

CIIYINO IHHIKH. Babies err because they suffer Their Utile «unis arc In named 
and their bodies are more or lemi feverish. If Win will tie a round llielr neck* on 
of NORMAN’H ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES you will me u wonderful 
change for the betU-r, their kulTerlng* ccaee. and their general health Improves. 
Ask r»r Norman's, and lake no other, and you will be pleased Frloe 5re. __

PALPITATION OK THE HEART Is quieted more by the use of NORM A N'rt KLkCTRP' 
BELT than can be done by any other remedy. Aak for Norman'», lake bo other 
Every one guaranteed genuine. ..

FEVER AND AKGUE. Do not throw away money on worthless reme<lles. when NOR
MAN'S ELECTRIC BELTB will care you. Use one aud you will flud Immediate 
benefit. Every one Is guaranteed genuine.

LUMBAGO. Those who suffer from this disease will flud a friend In NORMAN*** 
ELECTRIC BELT** when all other remedies fall. Ask your Druggist for It aud 

take no other. Guaranteed genuine. .
CONSTIPATION is entirely overcome by using NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No 

Injury can result, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured.
BILIOUSNESS and all disorders of the Stomach and Liver are corrected hy using NOR

MAN'S ELECTRIC BKLTH. Try one and he convinced. Guaranteed genuine.
FEMALE TROUBLES. Ladles are henefltted more by NORMAN'S ELECTRIC KELTS 

than by all the science of modlclue. They arc comfortable and durable. Uuarau-
WEAKNESS‘■nTijMellud. yield In th. Influent» of NOB VAN'* ELECTRIC BELT 

when all other remsrtM Hall. Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt
NKRvSus'dEBILITY. TMawvsdrd and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 

hr the ass of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask for them, UUis no other

BURNS Canada foal Oil of any teat with perfect wifely, 
producing a White Light, equalled only by Edison* 

Electric Light. More brilliant than four ga* jet* and nine 
times cheaper. Its light is six times greater than ordinary 
Lamps, and is three times cheaper.

HORACE HASZARD,
Agent for P. E. Island.

OXE UOLI..IU 1-KR year,

IN ADVANCE.

mUtcdoimUl** Building. Weal 

Bide Queen Ntreel, Chur- 

Ullelowii Priuee Ed- 

ward Island.

For.” , tki: uihtixui imiiu
VIEWS OB TUE VAISES OP

il U Grace the Muet Rev. Dr. | discontent.
t.'roke, on a recent vieil to the Very -------
Rev. Dr. Kavanagh, Kildare, Ire ! An English visitor to Ireland, if 
land, received an enthusiastic greet-1 l*c happen* to he a Catholic, baa in
mg. lie wae presented with adr own oi wmen me continental luuiut

lro,n l1'» pi Ici» and people, „„ vx|K,rlm„.„ lmm Adrian |*>
and w:.m requested to provide at « or RiiHsian douane, or Turkish 
National League (Convention, to be1 quarantine. He has turned hi* 

.‘Id on the day following hie

breathe* more freely from the 
M> first duty is to make a ooupl. I thought that ho ia among 

of acts of thanksgiving, and my first vo-i eltgionist».

ou tho day lui lowing III. j to “ country bound to him by 
..... |. . . the tie* of a common faith, and when
Dr. Iruko replied to ÜH, ' „ ,.„| k Kmgntowu, he

addressee a* follow* : ‘

Charlottetown, Dec. 21, 1884 HERALD

M ARK WRIGHT & CO
HAS BOW THE

-ARK- 1883.
Lnrgext Circulation <>/ any 

jMtjn r on till» Inland.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

PTOITXTUHBp

All manufactured on their premises hy firsts'lilss workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

lounges, bedsteads, tables, wasiistands.
LOOKING-GLASSES, MaItRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS.
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

t&~ Remember we cannot he undersold.

Advortlwements Inserted at reasonable

AdwrUiwmenUi. without Instruction* to
.«• contrary, will be continued until for- 

tildden.

Item* and general new* of Interest, In a 
coudeu*ed form, aollrlled.

Remittances can be made by regl*tered

Address *11 letter* and correspondence 
to the H kkald Ulfice, t^uecD Street, Char- 
ottetown.

RICHARD WALSH Ruklshwr.

OALCHDAR FOR «JANUARY.
MOON’* CIIANOKS.

Ij»*t Quarter 7th day, III). 24m.. p. m., E. 
New Mih.ii letii day. th- 2l.iu, a. m.. N. E. 
Klr*t Quarter 2trd day. 9h I tin.. p.m.,H W 
Full Boon :«uth day,oh. 7m.. noon, N.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

by l________________
1 Kvery belt guaranteed.

mwVoi

t______ ________ more easily overcome by the use of
_ _ JC BELT* than by any other remedy, and It cannot possi- 
Gua ran teed genuine.

relieved and permanently cured by 
■and nourish the system

bly do any injury. Guaranteed genulne^H 
’LK Art NESS and Headache ere Immediate!;
using NORMAN'* ELECTRIC BKLTH.

"B?,
X.7

Is driven away like wmoke I 
„ _ ranteed genuine.

______ _ be entirely cured In a short time by
«1C BfcLT*.---- * ...................... u
iteed genuine.

the wind. Give one a 

using one of NORMAN’S

NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

A Few Staple* ef TesllaeiUls that Speak far Thtaselie*

. Wallatta, D. T.. December 17th, 1*0.
MR A. NORMAN: . . ,

Dr a it Hiu,—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliance* I got from your t hlcngo 
agent have bail a most marvellous effect upon my iwtl-nt, who suffered from Sciatica. 
He could get very little relief from medicine. Shortly after he got your Bell* be was able 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to hi* Canadian friends. Mend me some more 
circulars.

Yours truly.
I

0R. D. Me LAUGH LAN.

Pkktii, Ont., June, I8SS.
MR. NORMAN: .

Dear si*,—I have been wearing your Electric Insoles for about *lx months, and 
ave been greatly henefltted by them. I recommend them to all who suffer fromtutve b

Yours truly, MRS. J. GUTHRIE.

Ottawa, September 3rd, ts*3.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Deo. 17, 1884.

Qe’b Ready fear Wiaafcesv

WEEKS tfc Co.
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES "oF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER.
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW {PRICES.

See Weeks & Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS Si STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirks St Drawara at lower prices than ever.

Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mu tilers. Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirts, Collars, Braces, &c., t&c., &c.

63T" Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

1) Pay oi| K..n |M«Hm ___
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AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the .’useasve which 

eamw human Buttering result I rum de range
ment of tho Biomacii. bowels, and liver. 
AYER'S C a r it a k nr I'ill* act directly u|»ou 
these organs, and are e*|-ecially designed to 
cur,’ the <li>< ix-s v.tu»ed by ibi-.r «tcrange- 
Btciit, Uic.udnig f oust I pat Ion, ludtgr*- 

|l)'|H-|ial4, Headache, Dysentery,
ailments, lor all

:i safe, sure, prompt, and 
The extensive use ot Uivms 

ut pliy-iman» in tegubu prac- 
niatakvbly the estimation tu 
held l*y the medical prolcs-

ir • v •iiipAUUtlcd of rcgetaldo 
,1.1 are alasolutely free Iroiu 

. I. I Injurious ingredient.

Kranklit>^t|..

Head*« lie write* :
' nr ■ nivnluatde to me. and 

•-'•inpanion. I have Wen
r 11 • >m Headache, and tour 
• •nh tiling I could loua to 
d"»o will «luickly more my 

..> load front |ialn. They 
rente mid tho easiest physic 
I II I» a nleasure to me to 
l-r.i.x-, nu«l 1 always do so
‘ : .of W. !.. Png# A Itro."

: • niioml.X a., dune 5. DK. 
h'* Pi lui in numbrr- 
tiiniendod by you. and 
in to full to accomplish 
e constantly keep them 
. ami prise them as a 
liable famtlv medicine.

A. NORMAN, Khu-.
Drab Sir.—I have experienced considerable benefit from your Appliance*, 

stronger and bettor every w ty. -
Yours truly, R. E. IIA LI BURTON

pleusuiit, sale, -----
Fuit DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

,1. T. 11 At »:s."
Me*la. Tcx.i*. Gifu* 17. 1SSV.

PkTKRBORovuit, October lSth, I»G.
Dear Sib,—Boon after I commenced to urn your Electric Appliances, they opened 

my bowela, cured my cough and cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved my 
catarrh In consequence. The discharges from my head and cheat are now easy, and 1 
feel altogether better. My digestion has Improved, my stomach Is 1res sour and windy 
and 1 an. leas troubled with lascivious and vivid dream*. I had previously tried almost 
all the advertised patent medicines without deriving any good.

Yours truly, J GREEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORMAN, - Proprictop

FALL, HARDWARE. 1884.
By the various arrivals from England, Dominion, and United 

States, ray Stock of Shelf and Builders’ Hardware, 
Cutlery, Paints, Saddlers’ Goods, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Glass, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Bolts, Nuts, 
etc., is about complete, and offered at

Unusually Low Prices, for CASH. 

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS
I A* orrssisu the i-aboest and choicest assortment or

American and Dominion WOOD STOOK
—CONEIETINO or:—

WHMML8. SPOKES BINS, HOBS (la Serran, *e. 1, X. XX, XXX:, BV<1,!Y BOWS, 
iSnaHWD AND UNFINISHED SHAFTS. SLEIGH BUNN1BS, WHITE WOOD 
InD BASS BOARDS, ABHSrBONG A McLAUaHLIN'S PATENT GEARS

a t aene wrOCK OF 8PIUN0S. AXLES. STEPS. LEATHER DASHERS. BOW 
ITToYSoN. PROP BUBBEB, BANDS, TUBULAR BOWS 

FIFTH WHIRLS, STEEL, MALLEABLE CASTINGS, *e.

TRIMMINGS, in Leather, Plush, Cloth, Rubber and 
Enamelled Duck, Binding Lace, Curled Hair, Moss.

Morris & Ireland’s
NEW IMPROVED

Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The ni) Eight Flsage Safe ia the Werld,

Over

Eighty

Thousand

s It. Harlow»', writing
• i>*: “For Koine years 
ulijcct to chip li|uitlon,

of the us«- «•! uirdl-
• -, I sutfcn-,1 iucroaslna- 
I Mm month* *go 1 
; ' I'ILL*. Tt.vy have 
thv c«*»tlvc Imbit. *nd 
I my grncntl health."

, t'Aru um« Pil.lj* correct irregu- 
Uiltn-* .»f Jlie bowel*, utlmulate the ap|>e- 
tlu, and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give lone ami vigor to the 
1 hole physical economy.

rat:rvRKD av

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mis».
Sold by all Druggiete.

Cinr» <•! various k' 
Inconvenience, tin: 
began taking Av i 
entirely eorre.-tcl 
hav e v ast 1 \ lAbpr. x

-«ct of ihuukaiftving ulutll U . aa it eb.»uM 
I**, to Laud, in token of all He ha* don» 
for us emce last I bad the pleasure of 
meet me and e peaking It you here. We 
have made great progress Rtnce then.
I need Dot recapitulate f.ir tbe
■Iiff* rent stage* of it. S^fi it to sn) 
that our représentâtiv.*s in Parliament 
were never more powerful <>r more de- 
’ermin-tl than they are at present 

■ heeni). that priests and people wer«- 
j never more thoroughly united, and that 
j the national cans** never (.Miked brighter 
or more promising ('diver* . We thank 
(jod for this. My next art of thinks 
giving shall be addressed to your ven
erate, 1 and patriotic paator (cheers). 1 
1 bank him for having invited me to hi* 
iiowpil.ihle house this evening, and for 
the additional great pleasure that be 
has afforded me < f ui- cling once ag iin 
tbe sterling patrt ts of Kildare 
cheer*:. Y,>ur past r is a credit t«« 

you, aud to us all prolonged cheers) 
Besides being a rip.' scholar, an elo
quent speaker, and a learned divine, be 
is the ablest advocate, perhaps, of the 
people's rights amongst the giftesl

friests of Ireland cheers), aud y> u and 
owe him a debt of gratitude accord

ingly. which I fear we shall never Lav- 
funds enough „n hand to repay. My 
third net of thanksgiving is to your
selves. 1 thank yotl very »iu-*erely .foi 
the hearty welcome thu: y.»u h • *■•• given 
me eh- ers. and u voice— Y-it are 
heartily welcome ’)—not. indeed, for tin- 
first time—to the Indy shrine of Kil- 
■ larv. The honor that you have thu-. 
repeated* eotif- rred on me. in publie!v 
and right royally welcoming mu here, 
was meant mure, 1 am sure, at a proof 
•f your high regard for the exaltesi 

p*■-iti..it which, however unworthy, I 
till in the Irish Church, than as a p<-r- 
wotnl compliment to mv bttuibh* s.-li.
I t. k ■ tiemonst rat ions like this to In- » 
publie expression of yuitr faith as C«- 
th-dics in the Divine origin and con
stitution of your Church, and in it» 
pastoral arrangements ; and if, in a l- 
ditn-n. anything may l*e sttjiposed to 
U- mixed up with it of a purely secular 
nature. 1 may ushuiuv tha*. y--u an- 
kind and complimentary to me. in an 
unusual degree, because yon 1 relieve 
that I am not only devoted t-> the 
interests of the Church, which claims 
>ur first love and allegiance, hut in 
proper measure to the land likewise in 
which you and I were horn and brought 
up (cheersI. That land is entitjed to 
• »ur love and devoti »n (chiers). 1 
cannot say that it is u rich, hut cer- 
tuiuiy it is a 'rare and fair land, tins 
native land of oars ' (loud and pro
longed cheering) "Tin it land worth 
tigli'ing for. as I believe the rob'-er 
Cromwell said of old. We are waging 
a constitutional fight for its advance
ment and social emancipation ; and I 
am sure 1 can safely say of you. as 1 d-* 
-•f myself, that Wy shall never lay down 
our arms in this laudable and legitimate 
combat until we have either s»-cured 
the blessings which we desire, or built 
a solid platform, at all events, on which 
those who conic after us may stand 
secure! , ami carry -»ti the good fight V 
lasting victory i prolonged cheer») I 
h -pe this consummation may he near 
at baud, alitl fhat we may live to se»- 

J it (cheers . But. whatever may Wtide,
I history will tell that foremost in the 
| fray were the men of historic Kildare.
| beaded hy&their fearless and devoted 
pastor icheers i. As to the convention 
it Would lie uiy delight to be there, 
and, if necessary, to preside; hut there 
is no necessity lor it, and it would u -' 
suit mo for tvas,>ns which I need n--t 
enter into now. But if 1 shall not Me 
there in the tiesh I shall be with you in 

I spirit |cheers . My views are known 
to the good pastor who stands besid- 
me (clivers for Dr. Kavanagh) He 
will be there Though 1 have received 
a good many demonstrations of popular 
good will, 1 can assure you that in u-- 
case, not even in gallant Tipperary 
icheers), have F felt more grateful for 
kindness than that which I have re
ceived from the good people of^KtldanV* 
Ia >ud aud prolonged cheers).

All vx|>erieii<*« the womlerful 
bvjivtteiul etT«-cU of

Aye Sarsaparilla.
YOUNG.

OLD, AND
I rhlt Wn will. S..I» Km. Sore 

AGED. I K*r«. '*r any Berigulcw ,*r avj*. 
lilt1 limit, may lw nuMle healthy and Btrvuf

Sold by all Drugs Ut» ; SI, sis bottles for 65»

Norman s

4
Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOLK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Lockn.
Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Wheel Looks.
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

The Apietate Chiniquy.

This wretched man is at present 
travelling through tho Dominion 
ix'tailing to slim audiences his vile 
idanders upon the Catholic Church. 
Having signified his intention <>l 
pitying n vi-it to Bolhwvll, the 
Anglican clergy man, Uov Mv. Dixon, 
then wioie a letter to the press, in 
which he sjteaks of tho fallen priest 
in the following sensible language: —

The reverend gentleman boasts 
of his 30,000 ‘converts' in Lowci 
( ’annda, hut if he uses no better ar
guments than this and kindred ones 
to induce them to change their re
ligion, 1 cannot see that either the 
Presbyterian or Roman Catholic

. Varnishes & Japans, a large Stock.
Nobles k Hoare’s )
Meyer * Leonensteins' >
McCaakell à Go’s ..../ )

gr These Goods will be sold for CASH, at prices which

drfy w. a DAWSON.
17,1884-Si

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe over produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 q^EEN ST. BANT, T0IU>NT6h 

Xevvou* Debility, llheinuntinm, 
X eu vu Iff in, Pamlynin, 

lAt me Back, f

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Bells. Bands and Insoles.
Cliratan and ConanlUtifla Frw.
April 2.1883-ly

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Owwal A*»

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND,

SULLIVAN â McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac,

OFFICER — O’Halloran's Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Jgr Money to Loan. 
wTw. StrujvAw, OXWCnna. B. Macwbill. 

. jan!71884

Church is a gainer on one side or a 
lo*cr on the other. Y’ou may take 
this as an infallible axiom, that the 
mail who can ho bullied out of one 
religion can he bullied out of the 
next, ami is scarcely worth powder 
tmd shot. I never knew a man 
worth calling a man who could he 
induced to change his religion by 
such means ns Rev. Father Chiniquy 
uniformly employs, and tho effect of 
his harangues muat infallibly ho to 
strengthen and deepen and broaden 
and consolidate tho opmisition of all 
Roman Catholics who have one 
grain of manhood. A man might 
think it necessary, under very ex 
veptionnl circumstances, to disown 
his mother, hut certainly he wouldn’t 
take pains to advertise it to the 
world and industriously heap oblo
quy upon her who had given him 
birth and nourished and cherished 
him through his years of infancy 
You may take as a pretty safe rule 
the two edged proverb, ‘ iVe a dirty 
bird that fouls its own nest,’ and 1 
must say that tho man who 
loaves a church and then goes about 
tho country making a living by 
abusing that church, isn't just ex
actly the sort of a man that I would 
care to lean my whole weight upon. 
About such a nun there always 
seems to be eomething, to aay the 
least, doubtful"

lie has hut
inugiiiatiiwi before his mind, that he 

is in the midist of tboM> who will not 
de>pi*e him for his faith's sake, who 
name the named names, and utter 
tho same prayer», and Une the name 
devotion» an he does himnelf; whose 
churches are the houses of God, and 
whonc numerous clergy are the 
physicians of the soul, lie pene
trates into the heart of the country , 
and he recognizes an innocence in 
the young face, and a piety and pa- 
lienee in the aged voice, ^vhieh 
strikingly and sadly contrast with 
the habits of his own rural jxrpula- 
lion. Scattered over these masse» 
ui |K‘Unantry. and peasants them 
selves,%e hears •»! u number of lay 
|»ci>ons who have dedicated them 
selves to a religious celibacy, and 
who, by their »U|»erior know ledge 
well as sanctity, are the natural and 
teaiiy guides ol llteir humble hreth 
ten. He finds the |>opulutiou a: 
munificent a» it is pious, and doing 
greater works Ibr God out of theii 
js»veity than the rich and noble 
elsewhere accomplish in their abut) 
dance. lie finds them character 
ized hy a love of kindred «so tun 
dur and faithful as to lend them, on 
there compulsory expatriation, t< 
semi hack from their first earning 
in anotlier hvini-phoru incredihli 
>um>, with the pui|H»>e of bringing 
over to ii tltoM.* dear amiv» wh »m the_) 
have left in the old country. Ann 
be lind» himself received with tha 
warmth ol hospitality «rhiclf'atai. 
has been Ireland's boast ; ami, as till 
as lie is personally concerned, hi 
b|.M*| is forgotten in his bnpti-m 
llmv shall he not, under such ci re urn- 
sUnices, exult in his new friends, aim 
words he deficient to express both 
his deep reverence for their virtue-, 
and his strong sympathies in tliei 
heavy trials? But, alas, whitji ate 
so just and natuml in themselves, 
which arc »o congruous in the breast 
of Frenchman or Italian, are ito 
jicrtitient in him. He iloes not at 
first recollect, as lie ought to recol
lect. that he comes among the Irish 
|>oople as a representative of |>ei - 
sons, and actions, and cafastrophies, 
which it is not pleasant to any one 
to think about, that ho is responsi 
hie for the deeds of his forefathers, 
and of his cuntemporarj’ parliament- 
and executive ; that he is one of a 
strong, Unscrupulous,tyrannous race, 
standing upon the soil of the injured. 
He does not be:ir in mind that it is 
as easy to forget injury its it is dif
ficult to forgot being injured. He 
docs not admit, even in his imagina 
lion, the judgment and tho sentence» 
which the past history of Erin 
sternly pronounced u|x>n him. He 
has to be recalled to himself, and to 
Ik* taught hy wlmt he hears around 
him. that an Englishman has no 
right to o|>eu his heart and indulge 
his holiest affection towards the 
Irish race, as if nothing had Imp 
potted between him and them. The 
voices, so full of blessings lor theii 
maker and their own kindred, adopt 
t very different strain and cadence 
when the name of England is men
tioned , and, even when he is most 
warmly ami generously received bj 
those whom ho falls in with, he will 
he repudiated by those who are at 
a distance. Natural nmiablvncas. 
religious principles, education, read 
ing, knowledge of the world and tin 
charities of civilization, repress or 
eradicate these hitter feelings in the 
class in which he finds his friends; 
hut. as to the population, one senti 
ment of hatred against the oppressor 
nuintt ill til nu'nte rcptusltum. The 
wrongs which England has inflicted 
are faithfully remembered , her ser
vices are viewed with incredulity oi 
resentment , her name and fellow 
ship are abominated ; the news of 
her prosperity heard with disgust 
the anticipation of her possible re
verses nursed and chert-hod as the 
I»cst of consolations. Tho success of
Franco and llus.-ia over her armie» 
if Yankee or Hindoo, is fervently 

de-ired as tho first instalment of 
lvht accumulated through sevei 
centuries ; and that, even though 
those armies are in so large a pm 
mn tioit recruited from the Irish soil 
If he ventures at least to ask foi 
prayers for England, he receive- 
one answer—a prayer that she may 
receive her due, It is as it the ai 
rang with the old Jewish word*, 
“ O daughter of Babylon, blessed 
-hall lie he who shall repay thee 
thou hast paid to us !”

VOL XIV—NO. 10

Tbe new Chief Secretary for 
Ireland is creating quite a —tlina 

Ragland and quite a revoiaitoa 
ia Ireland. Hie kiiaei oi4m I» 
Dublin Gertie ia that tha eàiaf at 

Into the character of 
appointment* to the detective force 

by French, the diagraeed di
rector. who hwja-t been seat tojeil 
for the coromiaaioo of

Chid Suc.eUry Dana_____
waoU all the member» of the force 
who are fourni to be without a <

to be dumiseed. Thb to 
something new in the «dBrial aud 
admini#trali%e circles oi Ireland. 
Mr. Ban nut (pan appeaie to he de
termined to inaugurate* -y-uru and 
a policy ol government quite differ
ent from (bat which obtained under 
Messrs. Fiirster nisi Trevelyan, hie 
uieilovoNBoni of unhappy 
Two weeks ago at .Stirling, tbe I 
Chief Secretary startleti the British

declaring that the lt ieh 
jMMtple should lie given » larger con- 
11'ol of their own local affair», aud 
allowed such local legislation a» their 
|»eculiar needs msj.ti-od. This he 
contended should fie granted not 
through any spirit of condescension, 
hut u- u matter ot right and justice. 
Mr. Baimurman has rcjx:ate«l these 
•Iceltuallons umf elnbo:;ite«l them in 
an a<ltlro.>h which ho lias just de
livered at Dunf'eirojjnc uj*on Irish 
affairs. Tho Chitff Secretary uddod 
i hat while it iptght peibti|w he 
teemed vxtinvagunt to attribute all 
the ills of the Irish |>eoplc to English 
misrule, yet it must l*e mi nutted 
that Ireland had sulfcted ottirogeous 
xvlongs ut the hands ot the Liberal 
Government, ever since it has boon 
in power. The »j»eaker was en- 
liui'iasticaily applauded when he 

vehemently deviated : “ These great 
fault» which have marketl even tho 
Liberal part y ’.* government of lre- 
:und mu»t In.* correct t d. Their
wrongs mu-l he repaire i and Ireland 
must l»e in.i iv pro-jtenure and happy.” 
The »ignim anev of tliu-e utteiunces, 

• "ining a» they do fiom tbe fivad 
and mouthpiece of tho Irish aUmin- 
i alion. c tun bo over-oetiniated ; 
‘»«vy con t:t, u con tension which is

"a-* startling a- . is unpin at.vied in 
he hi-buy of" all civil and |s»litical 

g o vrnnieiil. It is a clear an l un- 
1 nil: lire I plea of guilty fhat ju-iifios 
very meU'Hre taken by tint Irish 

)#v«fple and their national rvj lèsent- 
‘Gvoa to drive English mi . ulo out 
»t Ireland.

Dynamite is a much maligned 
explosive. Not merely is it con
demned for its own sins, hut it has 
to hear the blame when other agen
cies Lave l>eon making a noise. It 
tho cork flies out of a ginger-beer 
bottle n cry of “ dynamite ” is raised 
immediately, and’ if boilers or en
gines hurst tho same cry is heard. 
For instance, a largo boiler in 
tho bacon-curing establishment of 
Messrs. Stoker k Co., of Cork, acci 
dentally exploded recently, and the 
public were told tho next day that 
“ the general belief was that another 
dynamite outrage had token place.” 
It was clearly shown, however, that 
the fault did not lie at the door of 
tho dynamitordn, bat we dare eay 
that some of the Engliah paper» 
seduluoualy spread the report that 
it did.

The offer of Misa OaldwéM to rive 
1300,000 to found a Catholle Uni
versity in America has been sub
mitted to tbe Pope. His H ~ 
intends to confer upon her • 
mark of distinction.

Impart:»: '.eiLimony
Speaking of the recent Conser

vative Convention in Toronto, when 
Sit John Macdonald was tendered so 
magnificent a reception and banquet, 
the Irish Canadian, an impartial 
Authority, remarks as follows:

“ Even tho most casual observer 
must have been convinced that the 
-pevtacle presented was not a sham, 
hut an out hurst of genuine feeling 
having for its object some nobler 
purpose than empty display. Drawn 
together to honor their chief, those 
who came up|>eared to he the leading 
men in their ies|»ective localities ; 
and consequently theto was discern
ible amongst them an air ol respect
ability and intelligence attaching 
only to those who mould and make 
public opinion—who lead rather 
huit follow in tho counsels of men— 

and to that extent were an exception 
lo the average gatherings of politi
cal bodies. In justice it must he 
»utd that the demonstration of last 
week was, whether as to its num
bers or its jxr^dincl, the most impos
ing that has ever been held in Tor
onto—and its like Toronto may never 
witness again.

“ It is not too much to eay thatSii 
John Macdonald has well coned the 
esteem and confidence ot his follow 
ers, and that Canada owes him i 

hi of gratitude, as one whose am 
bition it was and is to make her fre* 
and p; os|>erous. Forty years of hi 
tie have been spent in her service- 

years pregnant with great issues— 
uul though his career during tha 
>ng period he marked hy mistake 

it rare intervals, yet it must he coi 
essed that on the whole his lahoi 
tave been successful and inuio t 
he benefit of this country. It 

meet therefore, that great lionoi 
diould acknowledge distiiiguisht. 
'ervices ; and this has been fitting! 
tnd happily done—done warml- 
generously, heartily. No. man 
his broad Dxninion toslay has 

lUiger, a firmer hold on the utfevtioi 
>i its people than Sir John Mavdo 
tld ; and now in ti ho has passcsl in 
the sear and yellow lest,’ V 

knowledge of this fact will requi 
tun in south small degice for t 
-aciitiees wh,t\h he has made for I 
•ountry and his party. Ik* he pt 
teal friend or political foe, there w 

be no wish in the b. east of any n< 
out one; that Sir John Mucdoni 
nmy he prolonged in life, in heal 
tnd strength, honored and beloved 
his people. May this be his hcrito, 
garnished And made precious hy t 
l»oace and tiftnquility of decliui 
years, ripe in their fulnesa and r. 
in happy memories.”

Says a writer in The Wo 
While the hotel-keepers and retail 
of Montreal are booming H 
Winter Carnival, certain railv 
magnates look askance at their 
terprise. One of these gentletr 
an owner of many square mil* 
the North-West, recently obser 
to an English visitor : “ The trot 
of all this Carnival business ia 1 
it spreads the notion abroad I 
Canada ia an arctic country, 
toe palace an hundred feet high 
poor advertisement for emigre 
Every man who sends his pbotogt 
to England most/sveo in July, % 
perspiration think upon him, 
ror cap and coat, and be «pria 
with selt in default of enow, for 
sake ef picturssqusness. One 
tiieee Carnival collectors asked 
for a subscription this morning, I 
l told him he could bate twenty 
dollars if he would get up a a 

inter of pc 
rite on St. Ji
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tka Prorbebl

The Patriot, in ill review of tin 
old jmt, ie plowed to designate the 
preunt Local Government ae “ one 
of the worst Govern menu this Island 
has ever been afflicted with." The 
editor of the Patriot should remen 
her that mere aeaertion is no proof, 
and that the people, by this time, 
know him eo thoroughly as always 
to receive his eUtemvnU with a 
great deal of allowance. Let the 
Patriot give the reasons why il 
should so stigmatise the Lull Gov
ernment. It cannot do eo, for the 
very beet rea*>u that it has none, -uepeuee account and chat

' e IU r.fo es aune ses eat sa aselaasala
Have the Government been extra

which properly belonged to the 
General Government Representa
tions were made to Ottawa with the 
resnlt that a very large sum of money 
ie retained to oar Treasury for 
moneys already expended, and 
hereafter a cha

that
charge" of some twenty 

to thirty thousand dollars will an 
neally be home by the Dominion 
Government instead of by ourselves.

Bat while the foregoing are a few 
instances of what thr present Local 
Government have accomplished, 
there are yet one or two things 
which they have not done. They 
have not destroyed the credit of the 
Island—they have not Iwen refused 
a loan by the banks—they have not 
been charged one |>er cent, a month 
tor money as was the administration 
of which the Editor of the Patriot 
was a bright and shining light. They 
have not attempted to deceive the 
people by issuing false statements of 
account—they have not opened a 

rged thereto 
large amounts which should have

«i1

WeHim Riceasd Cabtweiuht recently 
delivered e «peoch ie MueUiei, 
wherein, Utkin* the aeual Grit view kar. gives bet little 
uf the eilustiua, he deeeribed the the work m u wee weed

- À B Mae*

numbers ol Pirtmnofmt t’aaadi. We ^ Jeeaary lam, ne'üie des» ,d the eed I,
ie receipt uf the leet two;

eeeeri lw
el the eorht-

Whrw.ier isedei» receive thie leeee 
, , of thr Hnuu e they will know that

present fowl it inn <if (’enada ae per | numbers new before we neetase Us#! k, g.wmm ha. been largely inec 
ticularly wretched and gltmmy By chapter upon 1‘nsre Kdwerd island, curmlc in his calcnlalioo. 
thorn) acquainted with Sir Hit-hard# we have clammed them with more 
reputation for drawing a long bow, internal. There are nine illustra 
hie words were unheeded—< '«near- tione.the diet sod leet being wretched 
valivua knew better, while lints cunt ('harlot le low u and Summer

Sissai the World
mm ie lit
r Meirkmd <4 fhstham. N. B.

Wa notice as an indal of the g'«si 
feeling which estate in Halifax, that 
among the rslier* apon Hi» Grace 
Arrhhiabop 11" Brien on New Yenr'e 
Itav. weir nine clergy men of the 
Church .it Kngland as well ns 

ml other Hnitclant mime tent.

We tre.t that there will be a large

1 apticared in the yenr'e account.— 
vagant and .quandered the |an.pic. lbey beve not |m„( inlerwt u. Gov
money? Their bitterest enemies ernment creditors to induce them 
cannot accuse them ol that. Have 1 to delay presvutatien of their claims 
they compromised the interest» ol i —they have not instructed their 
the Island, or been jiarlie» to deed- I own official» not to certify accounts 
of jobbery and corruption? Wej"0 that their payment^ might lie 
have failed to bear of any »ucb case. • avoided until after the New Near— 
The people, who are the bv.-i judge> I all ol which contemptible, it not 
in the mutter, and who would be the dishonest, dodges were resorted to 
tirât to tiiki fault were tlifie any I by the Dsvies-Stewsrt Government, 
necessity, ate not dissatisfied at the When the present Government -ball 
way we arc governed, and wv are I have descended so low wv shall then 
thereto; u loiced to the conclusion willing to class them a» - one ol
that the Governmental coach if 
running smoothly and satisfactorily." 
If the present Local Govern meut be 
one of the worst, wv shall exj>ect to 
be told by the Patriot that it- imme
diate predecessor, led by Me-sr». 
Davies and Stewart, xva» one ot the 
beat. Let u» see. During the two 
lull years in which they -were in

the worst with whv 
wa» ever afflicted."'

•h our Islaiul

I smiled at the extravagances «if the Fkje. taken at oudaight, it wc may 
I “ mixer and muddler.** But it was judge from the large amount «d black 
impossible that hi* words, false and ; vloud and darkness surrounding 
deceptive as they were, should not i them. Then there is an illustration
have some effect. Where hi* char-| uf the Xortken Light amid a few ; attemlam v of representative men at 
avter is least known, his title ha*, it.« hummocks.-aml of a boat crossing tlie Liberal Uuneervativn Onvn 

weight, a.„l therellwe we «ne . Tvrmentine turn to I» heldalSeolt> Uall, in
not .urpriwi to hud that hu. •Iwe. h 1 tht* city, un rrnlay altounmi al
ha. Ireen m.le the groundwork, by rrav,r-' although. Imrn the up ,W(| „•«£*. „ „ v„ry requi.it,
one ol the leading Britieh journal., iwenuiee of the hill, m the dizaine, ' lhl( ,ke |Mrly .fccld I» pnqierly 
w herein mi to attiirk the |maitinn ot w, ehould .11 pp. mw the boat if a- organisiel and pre|i»rvd for nnv eni 
the Dominion. We cannot object tOjg.«ng the iHher way Thero i. al~> .rgenrie. whieh may ariw. audit 
the convlueione arrived at by the B ,vlure u| Mu,-k,.,..| Flaking at r°r thi. |«rp.we among othen.
Dublin Freeman» Journal after 1 _____ . that lbs» mveUi.g ha» bee* called.
pefu-mg Sir Richard Cartwright- Narlh *,k1 1,1 “ ,v <‘r "Is n*e or rs ATI raer a at roi w a a.
-neech—the ig..o,an. v m the Mother vanning lobster»—another ol a lot «d 
Country al*>ut Canada is amazing, men. who hail all bought their caps 
ami the Freeman's Journal, in it- ,,, l|lt. „a,nv store, digging mussel 
innocenee. euppo-ing Sir Kivln.nlI to pa.Un al «eue. and an
Ik* :i man of honor and po»ili«Hi. hu-. , ....... 1 xv Avutlian gul. conic*! tmm Harris.been deceived l*y hi* utterance*. >' «• ^ 1
have*li«> doubt that when it come-1 fhv reading mailer, tor the m<*»t 
tfi learn the truth it will make ini part, ha» been clumsily culled from 
mediate reparation. But while wv Campbell s History ol the l»tau«i. 
egriHe the lu-l, journaliel. what a w,„k „( moril whatever,
must be thought «»! the t .iiiadiani 
who inn Id MO deliberately lie alewt j ™v a,v 1,11,1 11,111 
In. own country’ The mwliiel !i""in the middle o!

SunuBtrslde Nstas

Amendments to the Scott Act.

We learn that petition* arc in 
circulation asking the Dun in ion 
Parliament hi to amend the - Scott

which Sir Itichaid

power, 1877 and 1878. they oxpemlol ! Act ' a» to jirovulo that, Iwforv
over seven humlmi and twenty tiv 
thousand dollars. In addition to the 
regular sources of income, they drew 
from the people, in the shape ot 
taxes, over ninetystcen thousand 
dollars, and from capital at Ottawa 
over forty thousand dollars, a total of 
one hundred and thirty-seven thou
sand dollar». Yet »uch was their 
recklessness, that at the close of 1878, 
if all their liabilities had been paid, 
there would have been a deficit *>f 
forty six thousand dollars. So flag
rant was the mismanagement, ami 
so gross the extragavanev, that the 
people rose in arm» ami from North 
Cape to Lu»l Point hi unanimous 
was the discontent and di»gim< that, 
when the General Election came on, 
only three supporters of the Davies- 
.Stewart Administration were re
turned to the House of Assembly.

•an be applied to any district, 
shall he necessary that a larger ma
jority of votes be cast in it» favor, 
than at present i» required. This is 
a move in the right direction, and 
we hope that the prayer of the 
petition will receive a favorable 
answer.

The utter fully of attempting to 
enforce a law which has received 
the endorsement of less than one- 
half, or, at the most, a hare majority 
uf the people whom it affects, mus" 
surely he apparent by this tune. 
The case of Charlottetown is one in 
point. Before the la<o election we 
warned the people that unless the 
Act was sustained by a very large

Whatever the hxlitor of the Patriot j majority, it would be vain to attempt 
may have thought, it is certain that j jt* enforcement, and our words have 
the people considered the Davies- , m. , , -• a.1 * ... come true. The state of affairs sinceStewart G«>vei muent the worst with I .
which they had ever been afflicted, 1,10 «©-adoption ol the Act has been 
us never hefuie, in the history of the! ,ar worse than ever it was before— 
Island, was an administration so 1 no attempt has been made to enforce 
totally wrecked and demoliehed. 1 tho Xct and lhe number of place.

But the members ot the present , .. ... , ,
Local Government have at leael one wherelD 1,,lll"r 8,11,1 h“’ 
foundation that the Patriot, w,th "ierea-od. What will our rcadei» 
charitable considci-ation, speaks of | think when wo tell them that in the 
them as forming hot “ tho worst,” ; twelve weeks which have expired 
but only “oneol tho wore! Govern-1 .illco tho e|wlion[ l)u, four |ln>w,„ 
menls. » here then are we to hud |.. . . . ....
the other, f lit it in the admon,- !l,on» heve Lee,‘ lnel,tul0,J' and th‘'' 
tration led by .Mr. Owen from 1873 j notwithstanding the fact that score» 
to 1576, and of which the prosent j of persons are openly engaged in the 
leader of the Opposition, Mr. N eo,. illicit ^alo ot liquors in the city, 
had. prominent position ? or „ it I Aml who a,.„ u,e partie, who have 
in the celebrated combination ot , „ .
187- prodded over by Mr. Uay-1been Arc ,ho>' ,hc
thome and of which the Editor of I prominent ones in tho business? 
the Patriot was a distinguished nicm-1 No—hut thive poor widows and one 
her ? or was it further hack still in laborer, with a widowed mother to
tho old Liberal days from 1867 to ................. . .. , . 1
10-A « t * 1 * 1 11 1 1 i support, who never had half a dozen18«0, when C<>le» and Hensley and . , ,
Hsythorne guided the “Ship bottles of liquor in stock at one ttme. 
State,” and when they wore opposed I while other persons, well known to
at every turn by the Editor of the , the authorities, have hundreds ami
Patriot who would fain now have j lhou„nd10fd<>lla« worth of.tockon 
us believe that he is one of, . . . ...
these “ old Liberals." haml' The P,v"enl condition ol

Let u, «ic how far the accusation 'a,rain, ia lca, lul to contemplate, and 
of the Patriot is warranted by the lhe feature of it is that wv
facts. Have our Local Government j believe it will grow worse inste id ol 
done nothing to recommend them | better. By all means let us haw

-peech has accomplished ahn>*l 1- 
invalculaMv. ami who -hall atone lor 
lii- slanders? This Sir Richaid 
t*arlwrighl is the same individual 
with whom, it :ip|«ears by the Patnot. 
that Mr L. H. iGvie» has mvntly 
hail imputant pdilical vorres|KHi<i- 
envv. Evil communications cor
rupt g«**l manners, and we warn 
Mr. Davies of the consequences of 
viHitinuing intimate relations with 
so «lishonest ami treachentiis a man 
as Cartwright. The following is the 
xtract from the Dublin Freemans

Kighteon years ago the taxation of 
1 anada »as half that of its big ueigh- 
tsir, ltie Vnitetl States ; to-«lay the tax
ation of ( anaila is double tliat of the 
United States. Population ha» not in- 
reased oven by a natural ratio, ami 

pauperism has increased to an alarming 
extent, and at a most unnatural rate. In 
Manitoba, whither Earl Spencer, Earl 
Derby, Mr. Tuko, an<l other», want the 
Irish to go, the population ha* actually 
decreased during the last three years. 
The echool («opulation of Ontario has 
itecroaned ll.UUO «luring the |»a»t four 
foarn. In (Juul*'v, tho first city, there 
1» stagnation. Out of 342,0t)0 immi
grants—hear it all ye who have thought 
of going to Canada—within the last de
cade, only VO.OUO remained in the coun
try. Tho capital lias Iwen drame-1 
away as well as tho imputation. It i» 
only tho other day tliat tlie absorption 
»f the prox im o of New Brunswick into 
the United State» was advocated a* the 
mly remedy for its decline. All job- 
Iwrv and corruption in high places; 
stagnation ami di»content in lou. 
Canada was one of tho cheajwM—it is 
now one of the dearest countries to live 

The government, under the in- 
llnonce of England, «aicoiiraged the ac- 
:uiniilalion of enormous fortunes in the 
hands of a few men, with the result 
that penury and misery are tho l«>t of 
tho bulk of tho people. The jwlitical 
result is, said Sir Richard Cartwright, 
that Britain lose* it* hold over Canada 
in the same way as it lost its hold over 
the United States. Canada is longing 
to stroU-h her limbs in freeiloiu like her 
great neighbor. She will lw no longer 
tied by tlie leailing strings of English
men who know nothing ah«>ut her and 
trouble themselves less. She feels tliat 
she wants to build up a now nationality 
and put an end to the petty party isfli- 
tics of Englanil, which have reduce** the 
land to the comlition in which it now is 
after the Manjuis «if l»rno and under 
the Marquis of Laus«lowne."

Ourt-iwn hie jeet »q»«*rg*-d from a 
sn.-v.-esi. 10 of »vnu htiou* «wsiiing en 
t>-1 taiittiten'e whi.-h Iistc 1‘WU each and 
• II won-'erfullr envt-ewful. On the 
Fridev after Chrietinae was lhe “ Tee 
eiitl Tree " itllu.'.-d to in ytHir laet ieaue 
The following M >nd«T »«w :t large and 
■nhBfantinl ** Bun Sicml." under the 

111 lhe six week» auepit»-* ..f the Pivehyt«*ri*n c»ngr«*g:i
mi-hivl n'.m tnv Miiuuie ... Jum- till lb« ftal *”" ,,f On the «m.,, i l , . , . . evening the ( «invent Haz iar opened.

( artwrighlsjul July, ll.v Island is a pamlise «>1 (>„ Tuewlev a supper wee held in the
vvidurc, bloom and foliage,” but old C.mrt Ht.uee at St. Eleanors in aid 
what it i, aller Augu»l «I, it. we f"Ha "< ‘h-> I»"'1-- aa ««'[

0 • eminent that atlmcte«1 crowd», while
arc left to conjecture. It give» |D ih«* town the Convent Baziar w.i» 
long rigmaivlv about Governor'»«tended \,y large mirahri of all de- 
UallerMiu. ihv i^unl (jiiv»li«ni. Gov- nooiinati«»na. On Wednea«lay the 
ertior Smith, etc.—but anvone who Meih.MÜets ha«l a "Tea Party.** well 
ha, rea.1 t .uiiubell'. hi.tori' will tiuU p,tr. ni«.-.l. .. th. u tea parité, u.u.ll, 
nothing new. We are told lU;ll, «-d th-«m-„, mn, ... the
,.. I V. . I I . ..«»f the C*invent Bsxs.ir. winch was «■*CharlotteUiwu has a r>pulati«m <>l \ |IW|V eocwe.f»,. having md.sed f«.ur 
over 8,(NHf, and ie stem lu y growing bundml dollars On Thur-Uy the 
—a wry sale remark t«i make in 1 re. i.»r ..f St El.-an-.r» and Mre. Ru 
view ««I the fact that the census | hnrdaon gave an "At Home.** at which 
taken 111 1881 gives Vharlottciown a | ih«*ir friend» Hp»*ot « m »*i delightful I 
|sipulation «»! over 11.000—.ind we 1 ■f,«*m.»»«. am^.n Thursday the Ten. I 
ai v furtiier inlorme*! that ihe“ Islaml rraDr<‘ ***** of ^uim-rs.de held a 
11 i, i» , 1 •• 1 1 1 1 . laigc entertainm«mt in I«u«Ih>w Hall.1Imk Hotel ,S a delightful f|k,.. .. lel T.«. f'ake and Mu.., As.
with many attractions lor the tra-|the ^acludiag alraiaa of the closing 

Our reader» van judgv lorjiiymn-
themselves ol 
Island chapter.

the merits of the

The Examiner's Insnlt to the Irish

Ai.iiot «111 wv lielivvv the ciivula | 
lion «»! the Exanomr to Lw a laigci 
one. si ill there is a*, numls r ol sons, | 
paiiivulnrly among our reader», who I 
will not lull to uppiveinio the loi-1 p

1 pcricncful f
we <-«inf«*s* Uf haring ex- | 
feeling • f tlvinkfulness that 

the interchange of eivilitiea so pleasant 
t.i contemplate, hut so fatiguing to 
share in. had none to an end. It would 
*e»*tn that all our g«s>d people bare 
patronized each others' "Teas and 
Tn-ee ” with hemitiful impartiality 
worthy of iuiitathtn. ami the result baa

lowing extract whivli wv Laxo Iruin 
its review ol ISM

a autveasion «*f aucceesea. A
little sunshiny Christian charity of tliie 
•ort will do more g-ssl in Summeraide 
than any amount <»f Scott Act inform
ing ” lYhaterer may Is* the merits «tf 
the Scott Act^ita «lemerit» nro more | 
noticeable in Sum metre i«le —- spying. 1 
traducing, and fals«»li<>o«l will not bring 
about the reform that every well-wisher

l"Iiv Irish dynamite faction has 
shoxxn thv same «xfinbinatioii of cuward- 

wiekislno»* and stupidity, which 
bus Lhou tlioir chaiacteristic all aking.
The y nrv tnw ardly ami w h-kod onough 
t«f liulu ilynamiu* in railway stations
ami ut bridge», xx hum, if tlioir d«*»ign» , of the place sincerely lonha for. 
aimwdod, il would bring torturvs and c «, . , , ,Imuormg death to «„n„ „f holplo- in- Small h,,,. .1,11 make tl.o .lay. bid-
novout .utTonmn liappilv tholr.lui.ldity w,tb tb"ir bowl,ne. through in
ha. named ll.olr atu.mpt. gonotally to trumprt.—tmphieaifrom tho - Tme 
Gil. j At the Convent Balaar election gri-at

" The hltye ( rofloni have nutiad an eioitement prevailed. When Mr. H..I- 
agraram agitation ulm, and tiny have I „„„ \,y a lllrg,. majority.
made out » goodj. cam for llmnumlvm „ the Iar miin. a | ^, „it
hat, n.. doubt, thetr jllat demand, will h,„ril lo VeLork that hi. Wing «. 

110granted. But, notwithstanding some n n \r -,.,1,1 ell,..i»throats and acta of violence, Il3r am- •'“Ph“"'e,17 */ w",uld Z J 
duct i. in marked omlra.l with what | to bl* ,,n0 d,‘* becoming an il I 
has takon place in Ireland, and it must New Year’s Day waa observed her»»
btx satisfactory to Scotchmen to sue that | w:tli great vigor. Summeraiile might 
cattle maiming and mhl hlood«««l mur
dering of helpless families am not 
1 Imught legitimate nnxl«w of agitation 
by their distressed countrymen."

A greater display of untnithl’ul- 
iiu", malice, ignorunev and stupidity 
than is atloixled by the above ex 
tract wo have seldom been treatvtl

be a Fn-ncb 1 great is its devn
lion t<> the Jour de Van. It ie the only 
day in the year on which people are 
unanimous about closing shops.

The Smnmereide skating rink opened ! 
with eclat on Monday evening last ! 
The Rolb.-r Skating Rink will shortly i 
Is* completed.

to tho |>e«fplu? They came into 
power in 187V to find an empty 
treasury and with heavy obligations, 
imposed by their prcdeceasoiv, aimr
ing them in the face. Their first act 
waa to reduce their own salarie* 
and to inaugurate a complete scheme 
of retrenchment. How tar they have 
succeeded wo shall nee by compar
ing the cost of government in 1878 
with what it was in 1883, the last 
year of which we have the record». 
In 1878 the Administration of Jus
tice coat $32,500; in 1883, $18,300. 
The charges in connection with the 
Executive Council in 1878 were 
$2,100; in 1883, $414 The ex 
penses of tho Legislature in 
1878 were $lY,4tK>; in 1883, $12,800. 
Although the amount now paid 
for Education is nearly $40,000 
more than in 1878, large minerions 
of several thousands of dollars have 
been made in the coat of the ad
ministration of that department. 
In the administration of the Public 
Works Department, a Having of over 
$5,000 a year has been effected. The 
coat of printing and stationery has 
been reduced by some thousands, 
and where, in 1878, the simple 
printing of the laws cost nearly 
$1,000, the same service w now per
formed for about $160. The amalga
mations which were effected in 
several department» resulted in the 
■aving of many thousand», and other 
wle— services were abolished en
tirely. In the varions item# of con
trollable expenditure, the preeent 
Government have effected an annual 
saving of foitt thousand dollars. 
The cost of Education bae largely 
increaned, and ia still increasing,%ml 
in one or two other'depart men ta the 
diebaiwemenia are larger; but* taken 
altogether, the preeent annuahex 
peoditure Ie on hdhdebd and 
TW1HTT thousand dollam Ie* than 
the expenditure proper of 1878, the 
hnt year of tlie Daviee-Stewart 
Administration. Do* the foot that 
the present Government have effected 
eo large an annual Having go to prove 
that they are one of the worst 
Government» with whieh thie Island 
wee ever affected?

Nor ie thie all that the preeent 
Government have done. When they 
came into power they discovered 
that ever eieee Confederation the 
Provint» had been burdened with

the law amended at once.

hemfy eat tkmtm

Canadian Free Thinkers in Council.

The Free Thinkers' Convention 
held an annual meeting recently in 
Toronto, when resolutions were 
adopted changing tho name of the 
asH>ciation to the “ Canadian Secular 
Union,” as w'ell a» in favor of amal 
ganiating with tho National Liberal 
League of the United States,ol which 
the notorious Col. “ Bob Ingersoll " 
is tho president. Had we no other 
means of judging the object of the 
society, this action of theirn won hi 
lw sufficient to condemn them in the 
eyes of decent people, hut they pro
ceeded to adopt a “ declaration ot 
principles" which for cool impu
dence surpasses anything wo evei 
read. A handful of fellow», of whom 
nothing is known as to their intelli
gence, standing, or influence making 
demands such hh the following :

We demand that all religious services 
now sustained by tlie (lovernment shall 
he abolished ; and especially that the 
uae of the Bible in the public schools, 
whether oetensibly as a text-book or 
avowedly as a book of religious worship, 
shall be prohibited.

We demand that the appointment, by 
the governor-general, or by the lient 
governor» of the various province», of 
all religious festivals and fasts shall 
wholly cease.

We demand that the judicial oath in 
the courte and in nil other department» 
of the government «hall be aboliihed, 
and that .impie affirmation under the 
pain, and penalliee of perjury .hall be 
eetabUehed In iti aiaai.

We demand the lagnliiation of civil 
marriage» and the establishment of a 
.divorce court.

We demand that all lam directly or 
Indirectly enforcing the observance of 
Sunday ae the Sabbath .hall be repealed.

We demand that all lawa looting to 
the enforcement of " Christian " moral
ity «hall he abrogated, and that ell law» 
aha II be conformed to the requirement» 
of natural morality, equal right» and 
impartial liberty.

We demand that In the practical ad
ministration of the govenunant no nrivi-
laaeor advantage eliall be ooeceded to 
Christianity or any other epecial rail

Sncular basis ; and Ui»l whatever 
1 shall prove ne*e*nr to tide 
ill be eoaafetaaUy, unflinchingly, 
and promptly modo."

To complete the farce they pneeep 
• resolution boycotting lhe Toronto

Invincible Ignorance ?

The ignorance of tho average 
Englishman as to everything Cana
rian is notorious, and we are uuccr- 
lain xvhulher the opinion is not still 
held by those who call themselves 
intelligent that it is necessary to ai m 
m«xtelf in Canadian cities against 
ihe attacks of wild animals. The 
Toronto Mail lias been collecting 

lew specimens of “ wonderful 
blundering" upon which it remarks 
as follows :

" Where do English newspapers and 
English public men got so much misin
formation about Ihe American conti- 
nont ? Tho leondon Tim>.« has ouco or 
twice «onnected Montreal ami Sarnia by 
moans of the Victoria Bridge. Not lung 
ago tho Daily Telegraph chided the 
< anadian government for spending mil
lions on the Welland canal when the 
Niagara river afforded a natural xvatur- 
way, the writer in thie case having en
tirely lost sight of the Falls. Sir John 
Macdonald is the ex- Promior of Canada, 
according to the Time*, and Sir James 
Macdonald according to another emi
nent authority—tlie London Morning 
Chronicle ; while Mr. Mackenzie was de
scribed in the Standartl a few months 
ago as “ the veteran who sought reform 
at the point of tlie sword in 1847.” 
The heroic ignorance displayed by 
English diplomat» in connection with 
the Maine and Oregon boundaries was 
equaled, ho it is said, by the utter help
lessness of the officials who represented 
Britain at the High Joint commission 
in 1871, and at the Halifax arbitration 
later on. Tho Americans, too, have had 
occasion of late to wonder at British stu
pidity regarding United State» affair». 
The Saturday Review 
impression that in the Preaidential elec
tion last month there waa a tie vote in 
Illinois, beside a tight squeeze in New 
York : and in the *me article, where 
American politics are discussed with s 
lofty scorn, it is gravely stated tliat 
President Arthur ia a Democrat! Now 
cornea .Leonard Courtney with still 
another revelation. In a speech in the 
House just before he withdrew,from the 
Gladstone administration, the ground of 
his retirement being the refusal of the 
government to provide for minority re
presentation, Mr. Courtney drew on 
Nbw York for an Illustration of the evils 
of the preaert system of voting, said 

Now York stale had always been 
. Iblican, and that Cleveland was Ihe 

first Democratic Governor since the war, 
his election having been made possible 
by the fact that in spite of the normal 
Republican majority the effect of dis
trict gerrymandering waa the election ol 
• Democratic legislature in 1888 ! It la 
heresy to harbor tlie suspicion that Eng
lish statesmen and journals are not 
omniscient? Is It treaeoo fe aek If they 
who, knowing * little of this continent 
are ever forward In tendering * 
*0* aapfeot advice and criticism. 
any better Qualified to deal with india 
or Ireland 7 The Irish eay they 
net The nati ve prewhUndiaded „ 
that lhe civil servi* by which the! 
eoentry le governed etodfee how not to

---------*• the official who arts
•

tu. Wc are amazed at the insolence Tlie Suiumersitle Comet Bind, re 
of tho writer of the article, and we ' epl«*n«l.»ni in tin* bravery of th«-ir n«*w 
commiserate the stupidity of the ! ,,|,if,'rn,l. will discourse swret musin for 
l.uUli.hcr who could gratuitously J ’J*- “»•* ni«h« 'a *•<* w.»k for

1. . n , ... 7 lin» i>.innitip ainlitr rI'l»»« iiirirLi-,1 Ini.in»ult so muny thousands of Irish 
men mid women in his Province by 
connecting with them the dastard* of 
ihv dynamite outrages. In striking 
contrast with the utterances of the 
1 hm my whistle, are the remarks of tho 
Montreal Gazette, one of the first 
journals in the Dominion, which, in 

|K':iking of Ireluntl, endorses tin

tin» coming winter. The marked inn 
proprement uf tbie haml. ami its really 
«•xc limi playing are commented fav«.r- 
ahly upon by nil who have had the 
pl«»a»ur«* uf hearing it.

The Snmmemdt Convent Bazar.

Th«* Bazaar in the new Convent.'|waking of Ireland, endorse* thv r ™ j" u,e „n, Vt,nvfnl-n , . ,. , < entrai Street, Suiuiucrsnlc. opened on
lollowmg words ol an unprejudiced .......Uy lhe 09th ult There waa the
Englishman : usual array of pretty and l«‘mpting

“ It is certainly unfortunate fur Ireland 
that the intelligence published regard
ing it is usually*uTan alarming char
acter. Little is said of tlm ‘irixial 
round, tho common task ’ of tho great 
body of working people of which tho 
nopnlation of Irelaml, as well as tlm 
United Kingdom, mainly Consists. But 
if an exceptional outrage occurs, it is 
spread by the press oxer tho «-iviliztxl 
wurld, not onlv at homo but sbroa«l. 
This has the effect of checking not only 
tlm influx of capital into Ireland, w hich 
is its true wages fund, but it tends to 
propagate the idea that Ireland, with its 
majestic scenery, is an unsafe country 
to travel in ; whereas, the fact is that, 
a|>ari from tho crimes arising out of 
agrarianism, there is loss theft, hiss 
cheating, less house-breaking, less rob- 
bery of all kinds there, than in any 
country of the same sise in tho civilized

Out Saving» Banki.

ofNotwithstandinu the cry 
“ liait! times" which wo hear so 
often just now, the people seem to 
have money, not only enough to 
sunply their wants, but n considér
able surplus to fay by for u rainy 
day. Last week we stated the çlé- 
posits of tho three closing days of 
the year at tho Charlottetown office 
to have been nearly twenty-three 
thousand dollars. We have since 
learned that, at tho .Surameniido 
Branch, tho very rospectable amount 
of eight thousand dollar* wo* re
ceived, and to-day we are enabled to 
place before our reador* a complète 
statement of the Island Savings 
Banks to tho end of 1884.
Deposits to December 31st,

$364,001.00

243,049,52

110,051.48
26,156,92

„ l tire notice of Mr.
I We flirty, wee that oar 

t wee baildlog fled 
■L •

for having „refl*ed to 
advertfaemeote of their meeting», 
and for «i%rd mierepr Mentation ot 
their work. The eoereo of tho MW/ 

point» kfl» flot al way»,been
gHHHHT ”■ - ÉMa-îüs,'

rao tihmirols 1------" ta *1|| ^a era a ■ to TâflâWf okefld for the chief j__ _____ww auroerwev nope is win eurvivetoe _vi_ ._j u «- «>.— , É« .u*
highly toAnutol ÎT.7Ï« mTJPSJ^rSS,

«H rapraaaolaUva aaaootohon. thejr eboeOd tx*e to gnat”

XVitbdrawale to 31et Deoem- 
ber, 188«............................

Exteee of depoeita over
withdrawal».....................

Half year*, intereet accrued

Balance to credit of depoei-
tora In 8'aida Branch......

Balance dec depositor. 
July let, 1M«..................

Total In Bariaga Bank-----*1/113,«66.36
In addition to the above the earn 

of im.000 is held in Dominion 
Slock, which make» the total invest
ment# by the people of the Island 
In Dominion aocuriUel $1,810,689.36.
A V«trv paanastakls nnn> in/lnnrl

array ot pretty and tempting 
article» offered for eal«\ nu«l aa the 
Btz uir waa kept <>p«‘n for thrre days, 
quite a handaumc sum waa realized. 
Tlie Summersidr Cornet Band waa in 
attendance mid played each evening. 
Tbc financial return» were, however. 
grti.itly auguicutvil by the procwle «»f 
an citation which was held to decide 
I tu* moat popular man in 8uuim«»rsi«le. 
The liât of candidates proposed wa* 
long. :«nd at tirst the voting was pretty 
general, but after a wbilo Mr- R. T. 
Holmun and Mr. Pierce Doyle outstrip
ped the others, and between those two 
the bull wu* kept rolling antil ten 
o’clock on Wednesday night, when the 
poll closed, leaving Mr. Holman the 
victor. The prize ol popularity, a 
curiously fashioned chick. Mr. Holman 
generously presented to the Sisters, aa 
ihe first offering towards Ihe furnishing 
of their new home The B.tzaar realiz 
ed $100. n very handsome sum for 
s Bazaar in Summerside.

The new Convent is a large and well 
lighted building which has jmt been 
completed by the energetic and able 
contractor, Mr. Pierce Doyle. In a 
ver large measure its existence is due 
to th«> generosity of Mr. Ronald Mc
Donald of Summerside, whose purse ie 
always open to s good jesuse. Mr. 
McDonald some years ago purchased a 
building contiguous to the church 
property for the sum of 81,000, which 
he presented lo the Nuns. The build 
ing not being suitable for s convent 
was disposed of, and the proceeds of 
one thousand dollars became the nu
cleus of the building fund. The great 
eneewy of the popular pastor. Rev. V. 
Doyle, and the responsive generosity of 
his flock supplied whet was wanting— 
and the Convent stands complete and 
ready for occupation. It is expected 
that His Lordship the Bishop will visit 
Summerside for the formal opening of 
the Convent early thie year.

Xevuwits of tho rWng Meets 
and Mob Baoeipu

Tlie fish receipts at this port, since 
our last issue, have been as follows :

Halibut. PsUoeb. 
tie. foe. 

191,000 2,6*3
------- 4,800

173,000

$136,207.40

$ni4$7R26

1,366,816.66
3J.S00____.___________  17\000

For the corrwpooding week of last 
year the receipts were 144,000 lbs. cod
fish, 102,400 fee. halibut and 100,000 
few» herring.

Laet week lhe receipts we* 246,000 
fee. codfieh, 64.1000 fee. halibut, 4,600 
fee. pollock, ana 14,000 lhe. haddoct.— 
Gy# Ann Aimvtim, Jmn. 3.

Archbishop Boargei of Montreal baa 
been seriously ill and is still very low.

AmAher shuek of eerthqweke was 
feit-oa the Spentih coeet laet Saturday.

Daring the year seventeen hundred 
Munnou* landed at New York from 
Kurupo

A tidy appeared at a public mestiag 
, in Toroato last week and nominated a 
gwn item an for Mayor.

The receipts >4 the Canadian Pacific 
railway last year were over $0U0.UU0 
more than they were in 1883.

It is claim'd that Wilkee Booth, Ihe 
sssessmuf President Lincoln is olive 
and residing m lhe Southern Stales.

Prince Albert Victor, the eldest eon 
of th- Prince of Wales, will attend 
Preeideut Cleveland's luauguration.

The price id Manitoba wheat *h»e 
been adv.inccd to seventy one cents a 
bushel and ssti* areomei*quently brisk.

Steps have been taken in New York 
toward erecting » *50.000 monument 
I.» Father Matthew, of temperance 
fame.

Three thou«and millions of wooden 
toothpicks are now annually sold. 
They were first manufactured twenty- 
five years ago.

Senator Miller, Speaker of the Senate, 
will be swum m A Ui'-uiWr of the privy 
council without portfolio, on hie arrival 
to attend the sresiun

An officer of the Mounted Police in 
the Northwest, a Nova Soutien, will lie 
married to Ihe daughter of the cele
brated Indian Chief, Sitting Bull.

It i» reported that El Mtbili recent
ly drowned thr»-* thousand men in the 
Nile while attempting to emulate the 
act of Muses in crossing the Red Sea.

Rev. D D. Currie, a W«**b»y»n min 
isler. formerly stationed in Charlotte- ! 
town, has withdrawn from lhe iniuis- 
iry ami is to start in the insurance 
business.

In consequence of the soft weather in 
Montreal. tli- work n!ready completed 
f »r the Ice Palace lia» lwen vulidemnthi 
and th« Carnival has Is.-en postponed 
for a fortnight.

Some time ago Lord Luosdowue 
caused a man to bo arresuni for ill- 
treating his horse. New Year's Day his 
excellency, being convinced that a less
on had been impressed on the fellow, 
returned the amount uf tho tine.

A dynamite explosion occurred on 
the underground railway between 
Corner street un«l King's Cross station, 
Loudon, New Year's evening. The 
windows of u passing train were shat
tered and gaslights extinguished. Be
yond this no damage was done.

It is understood that the government 
have finally decided to have the cere
mony of unveiling the statue of Sir j 
George Cartier to take place on th«i 
opening day of Parliament. Sp-echee 1 
will lx! made by Sir John McDonald and 
several members of the cabinet.

A party from the United States re j 
cently erected an establishment for the 
manufacture <»t roller skates at Corn- j 
wall. fc>line of the material ustul was 
import «hi from the 8; ales at an under 
valuation of 40pcr cent, and haebtitin 
seized by the officers of the cust-wns de 
pert ment.

Durmg one of the Orange demon
strations at Harlxir Grace aruffiinly* 
Orangeman discharged a gun elos«* to j 
ti e ear of Dr. M.-Donabl, Roman Ca-1 
tbolic bishop of Heritor Grace. By a 1 
quick side motion of hie head bis lord- 
ship escaped the discharge. An arrest 
has been made, and Judge Bjunctl took 
the aworu testimony of Bishop.

Michael Davitt's new book “ Lectures | 
to a solitary audience** turned out to 
be a great literary success The work ] 
contends for the constitution of an ' 
1* u»li national assembly to have supreme 
legislative power so far us Irish load j 
nerds by themselves are concerned. 
English radicals bwe all along openly j 
asiMfrtetl that they would support Some 
such Hcbeuie provided they were ne»ui- 
vd that it would not m any way inter
fere witu sovereign imperial rights over 
Ireland us part of the British empire 
Irish extremists denounce Davitt's pro- 1 
po«iai Its too tame un.i un progressive, 
but moderate Parneilitee generally agree 
with the tone of the work.

The Truro Sun says:—On Christ
mas «lsy Mr. J. A. L-u'uan shipped 
to Mr. T. E. McL-an. Ottawa, the 
tine horse “Frank*' that he ha* jiist 
purchased in P E. Island, for Mr. «Mc
Lean. Frank ie a good specimen of a 
roadster, 950 lbs. weight; six years old, 
and ie a first cousin to Mi . 1. -aman's 
now celebrated *• Sptirt." If properly 
h milled thie latest addition Ui the 
capital'* fast one. ehould give a good 
account of himself. It must bo very 
satisfactory to Mr. Leauiam to know 
tliat his ability tu choose and purchase 
suitable carriage or other horses is so 
appreciated ns to receive orders from 
far distant Ottawa,

The Chignecto Post bus btMin inter
viewing the foundry men of Sack ville 
Charles Fawcett said: “ I think that 
bard times at present are in some de
gree imaginary. Some p«$ople get into 
a way «if talking about bard times and 
tlie habit tinallv becomes chronic. 
Every year since I have been in busi
ness, in travelling over the country I 
have been met by customers with the 
cry of hard times and the sotreity of 
money. No matter how prosperous 
they were, they never told me times 
were gfxwl or money plenty. I make 
about 7.000 stoves of various kinds 
ever? season, and I have always man
aged to sell all I can make. I have 
often made excellent salve wlnnçe other 
stove men had been over the road just 
ahead of me. This «îonstant talking 

* it hard times has a depressing 
t. and ie calciluted to make timid 
ile lose confidence.

Nine weery men landed in New York 
on Saturday morning. They were the 
crew of the Charlottetown brig Lauret
ta. wh«# were rescued from their sinking 
vessel by the steamer Canulen. after six 
days of intense hardship and suffering. 
The Lauretta left Charlottetown on the 
15th Dec,, with a cargo of *ta foi Ply- 
■ontii. England. Off the Banks of 
Newfoundland, on the 19th. henry 
weather set in early in the morning. 
The eea knocked the bulwarke away 
and damaged the forward bouse. The 
cargo shifted, and the vessel went on 
her beam ends. She remained in that 
position for four home, a nasty eea 
running, and considerable canvas waa 
carried way. For eix days the gale 
continued. The men we* kept con 
ttentlv at the pampe. As the vessel 
bed become unmanageable, ell tbet 
could be done wee lo let her ran before 
the wind. The pumps become risked 
and the ropes end everything about the 
vessel became costed with ice. The 
*e washed in over the banka of the 
first end wôond mete, flooded the gal- 
levy end swept sway the doth* of 
several of Ihe seamen The first mete 
hod on exceedingly narrow escape from 
hdag carried overboard. On Bendey 
the Ceewkw was sighted, and the ship> 
flag wee at oaoapet athslf-meet. After
----- ,l e e dittcelty the men

fee sink ing vessel.

A serious shock of esrtbqnake oc
curred ie Chili on Sunday Inst

Secretary of State Chsnleaa ie egain 
ill and has gone lo New York for medi
cal advice.

Rheemstiem has increased in New 
England since the pr-slue-lion of vider 
fell off. according to the New York 
Medical Timm.

Cardinal McCalic, on Sunday, on the 
ocoaeitm «if the lord mayor’s attending 
divine services at the Marlbiruug.i 
cathedral, lunched et the Menai-m 
house for the first lime in many years.

After thr cabinet meeting on Situr- 
day. the admiralty waned an order to 
th«* Portsmouth naval department, or
dering the immediate recall of all 
officers and men who a* absent on 
tisve^nd the fining out of a squadron 
for foreign service at th« earliest pus*

Lrtters from China slate that ac'ire
preparation» for war ere living serried 
on end that recruits and manitiolie of 
war are living sent to Formosa and 
vise where. Enlistment cintinere 
vwrjrwbere and Chimiae authorities are 
offering $1,000 • month lo foreign 
officers for eervice in their fir t.

The Time* on Monthly morning is 
really thuntlvrooa in an artieti on the 
Egyptian muddle, and recommends 
Gladstone ami hie Cabinet to resign at 
<incr, and adds that they are much simi
lar to that government which likewise 
allowed things to drift until England 
was involved in the Crimean war.

A eli.ht improvement has been 
manifested in tho Clyde shipbuilding 
by the receipt of government orders, 
end the hope of re»*eiving mure. The 
present coalition of the workmen and 
iheir families i* terribti. Hundreds 
are In . rally starving, and the mortality 
particularly of the young, ie very high, 
and a large proportion of the deaths 
that are registered under scientific 
names could lie n<> lees accurately re
corded as ‘ death from starvation.

Official advices from Korti state that 
Gvn. Stewart arrive*! there on Monday, 
having made tb«‘ march to Gakdul and 
return in one week. Hu left the Guards 
at (iaktlul in a strongly fortified ami 
impregnable position, with a plentiful 
supply of good water an«l provision* 
A few of the M.«lull's m-n were cap
tured. The march completely surprised 
the desert Arabs Gen Stewart apeak* 
in high praise of the manner in which 
all ranks of his force worked- There 
was not n sick man in the column.

Saturday laet nt Bav Roberts there 
was anotbvr furious Oronge outbreak. 
The Rcdvuiptorist Falhvrs, from New 
York who were li dding a mission there 
xwrc bcHvigcd and imprisoned in tiieir 
dwelling*. An Orange arch waa raised 
near the threshold of the Church and 
humireds of armed Orangemen paraded 
the streets. When intelligence reached 
St John's the United Statei Consul do- 
mantled from Governor Glover protec
tion for the lives and liberty of United 
States citizens. An extraordinary meet
ing of the Executive was summoned, and 
the British Corvette Tbnedoh w is or
dered to Bay IViberte, and a large body 
of police was «leeputehed by a special 
train to the scene^

That fashionable club-house general
ly known a* Henry Ward B.*ccber’e 
church, ie stirred to its depth* just now. 
it Hcems, about the course tbni reverend 
gentlemen ww fit to take in the Freei- 
dential election. Everybody knows 
that he was an out and out partisan of 
Cleveland’s and never tried to mince 
matters in the way he spoke of Blaine. 
Thi* not unnaturally gave deep offence 
to many of the wealthiest and most in
fluential men l»elonging to his congre
gation, and now wbun the season of 
pew-renting is at hand, it ie liecoming 
pretty clear just how sore th«iy feel 
about it. Many of them have left the 
church, and il is said that instead of 
the $34.000 which the pews brought 
1 el year, the amount thie year will not 
be more than $15,000, or $5,000 lee* 
than Beecher’s salary.

taken from Ike i
■era skilled by tkeir long eipoeun, eed 
■ken arraorter ee« tkem at tke aaiwe 
hotoe In Wee York, ther plainly ekoved 
tke effect of tkeir enfleringe. Tke 
I aurifia ira» ekandoMtl o* tke enetb- 
"toSoTtkahaakeof NewfoaadlaH. 
Tke British doe eel at New York baa

** At den's Juvenile Gent,"
Ie the title of * nvw lllo*trnt«sl weekly 

paper for young peopl-. the, nutillratloii of 
which liegln* with the n««w year It la a new 
departure of the prolific •• Literary révolu- 
luil'H! “ ami will therefore be examined 
with particular Interest by some hundred* 
of thousands of readers who have come to 
l-H»k to that enterprise almost exclusively 
for their reading matter. It* suliM-rlpthui 
price Is only 7.6 cents h year, though It will 
rlx-al the high pricetl magazlcc* In thes- 
mount ami nuallty of It* attractions. A 
specimen copy will be wntjlo any spidleant 
forwarding his address by po«tal card to tlm 
publisher, John U Aldun. :fcU 1‘esrl btrest,

Notes trem Greed Traradb .

Cbristntss and New Year passed off

Another meeting in regard to the 
‘•Breakwater** will take place shortly 
at Curran Ban Bridge.

The prizes given to Ibe Grand Trac- 
adiv School by the Hon. D Ferguson, 
were competed for on 24th D«ic. A 
number of th«i inhabitants were preeent 
and were highly pleased with the teach
er, Mies Georgina Mclnnis, and also 
with the progress of the scholar* for 
the short time she has been among 
them. The prizes were distributed ns
follow* :—

Reading—First prize awarded Mag
gie Rti-uly and Katie McDonald, e»iuitl.

Arithmetic — First prize awarded 
Leonard McDonald and James McDon
ald equal.,

Grammar-First prize awarded Sarah 
E. McLauchlin.

Grand Tracadie, Lot 35, Jan. 6th. *86

_ I st Boatnet
The semi-annual examination .,f the

pupils «»f Hum erect 8ch.s»|, Distrtc* N„ 
116, wa* held in tbs schoolroom ,,n* 
We.lnceluy evening lost, $4tb ti| 
Timely notice of the eircnmst,.,,^ 
having been given, a goodly number „f 
parente and .»tbcr visitors were pre
sent. Rev. Father Doyle, who kmdly 
oonseoesd- to conduct the examinai,. 
being Unavoidably unable to aiu-n.l’ 
the charge waa delegated to the trus’ 
teee. assisted by the teacher, Mr J ,h„ 
E. McDonald. À very Urge numb.-, ,,f 
bright, intelligent-1-»,king children 
were preeent. oil looking expectantly 
lo the opportunity thus nff >rded t!„.m 
of asserting their right, and vindicating 
tiieir claim to tb« till- of - one of „Ur 
Wet schools.- The subjects on which 
pupils were tested were as f«»ll„ws 
Riming. MTriling, Arithmetic. Hiet .ry 
(irt,B»Ar’ G***™?*1/' Oempt.einon* 
and Map-Drawing. In the <liff,.r, ul' 
subjects the answers were given in a 
clMr and ready manner, thus showing 
that the subject wae not a étrange ..J, 
and that their acquaintance therewith 
was not in tho feast limited. On the 
whole, I think 1 may safely eay that u 
was ono of the most satisfactory t»x. 
aminations of n public eebool at which 
I had ever the pleasure of seeietiiig. 
Thoe. Murphy. E*i., at the conclusi .o. 
in commenting on the result of the 
examination, said that the progress 
made by the pupils of tbie echo,.! 
during tho feet half year had indts-d 
•xiwded hie most sanguine expect*, 
lions, and it was with feeling* of the 
dtwpwet pleasure sud satisfaction that 
be now begged leave to offer t i* con- 
gratutitions to both teacher and pupils 
•n the success of th«ïir labors. After a 

few complimentary rum irks from 
several others present, the afternoon s 
proceetlings uauiu t-» an end.

B-fore «Mncliitling. it may not W 
altogether unworthy of note to mention 
that within the last two years, or sin. * 
Mr. J. E. McDonald took charge ,.f 
the echo*»!, that seven of hie pupil* w.-n: 
successful in obtaining teiicher'e liv.-n 
cue—a circumstance which speaks 
highly for Mr. McDonald's efficiency us 
a teacher.

^ ^ Olkankb.

T» the Kilt (or of Ihi Herald :
Dkaii Sir,—Will you allow nu« tliroutrli 

tlm coliimiiM of your paper to ennui nt 
what, if any, arrangenmnt has lawn 
made for dolivoring tlm foreign mail* in 
Sumiimrsitfe after tlm Northern l.«jhi 
shall liaxo coastal running. Are tb-v, 
as formerly, to arrive in tho in id-dux 
train from Vharkittetown.and so loi tv .» 
«lavs lato, making a fetter from tlm « al
itai .lire «/(if/* old iwfore recttivtttl Imre, or 
is thore tote» s|*»cial train wailing on 
tlm mails at County l.ino .lituction to 
convtiy thorn to Sumuiersiilo?

The ptHiplu of Sumiuursido are grate
ful to vou for taking up their griuvaiuvs 
regarding tlm «lufoctixo p«i»tal arraug-- 
nmnts at presold existing, and fool that 
tlmy can safely loavo thoir interests in 
your hands.

Yours Ac.,
Ahkaiiam Gralsx .

Suiumorsitlo, Jen. 4, 1885.

ffilHTM*.

on thr 2nd Inst . Ihe wlf«« of T Waller 
Ilaasard, of a «laughter.

IHARKIED.

At the reshtvnve of the bride's 'father. 
Tryon. by the Rev. H T Trrd. on Hits 2<H. 
ult, I> Crawford Brown, of Humnirrsldv. to 
N-UhN youngest «laughter of John Clarke,

At thr resilience of thr bride’s father, !v»t 
14, on the 17th ulL, by Rev K C Turner.

Mclecau Ui Marian A Cameron 
Jflltth- Manse, on the 30Ui ult., by It-v J. 
W.eSleleeod, Mr tteo. McMensle. U> MU* 
Margaret Andereon, both of 81 Peter s 
Ray

At Toronto. Dec 2». at the residence of 
the bride'* brother, W. U. MorrUon, by lhv 
It-v 11 M Pars-ms. Alexander tlrvtiv. 
editor of thr Herald, Rllllnge, Montana, to 
Urorglna T . d «ughter of J. W. Morrison. 
Hecretary of Public Works, ot Prince Ed
ward Island.

On the 1st lust . by Rev. J. M. Mclerod, 
Mr Jas. 1> McMillan, of Ruetlco, to Ml*s 
Fanny Htevenson, «>f South Rustlco.

On the 3rd Inst, by Rev J M. McLeid. 
Mr. Nell McQueen, of Victoria Crotw, lad 
&l. lo Miss Euphemla Matheeoo, of Duntla». 
Lot to.

At Ihe Msnae, Wood llïlands, Jau 1st, hy 
the Kev M Campbell Hector McNeill, to 
MU* Kcherca McKenzie, both of Llltlv 
Bauds p K 1.

On lire, 9th, by Rev. Wm. (Irani, Mr. 
Thomas W Lowilier, of Rice Mount, to 
Mary Jane, second «laughter of David lit- 
Ewen, Ksq., of West River.

At Ht. Elisabeth'* Church, Sprlngflvhl, on 
th«?24lh ult . by the Rev. T. w. Johnston. 
Mr. Wesley C, «.onion Tuplln, of Margate, 
to Ml** Frances E. Ilaslaei, daughter of 
Robert Hoslam, F.*«i , «if HprtugfleUl

On I We. 2Sth, by Rev. W. II. Spencer, 
Cant. Henry F ItUnett, of River B«mrge«ns, 
C ll.,to Emma lane, second daughter of 
the la » F. P. Norton, of Ueorgeiown.

In this city, u 
J. M McLet ‘ 1 
of Plnette, i 
Prim.

The Hook Worm."

A unique handsome, and delightfully 
readable little Monthly Magazine, contain
ing for the year over 20n pages and many 
Une picture*, all fbr 16 cents e year. Is a re
cent characteristic product Of The Literary Jtcrolutiou. Sack number contains attract
ive selections from some noted hook,—tbc 
last pre*eiits Prescott'* famous chapter on 
the <rMp*nt*h Inquisition " What will in
terest a vast number of book-huyerp will Ik* 
regular monthly news of the Rrrolrthm’* 
progress,—an enterprise that has wrought 
wonders In Ibe book world. A specimen 
copy of the Tn* Book Woum will be iw*nt 
free to any address lou* B ALiikk, Pub
lisher, an Pearl Street, New YoriF.v™

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is
by physicians of the greatoe_______________
both sides of the Atlantic, as the most re
liable remedy tor colds awl eoeeha, and all 
pu lmonary disorders. It aflbrda prompt 
relief In every case No.toml ly should ever 
be without if.

Philodbuma to n bland 
liquid, nleely perfumed, sad 
to Urn bunds and toes prod

nd soothing
rben applied

- ~ I-™—«°wd a delicious
7=—*. of coolness end comfort, exercising a 

■••fe"- «Mmllar prepara
tions Irritate the eàln. PI. 11 ode rm a to
soothing.

Health Is Imponetble when the Mood to 
Impure, thick and sluggish, or thin andIm- 
pov ■ risked Under such coéditions, bolls, 
pimples.heedeebos. nenrulgto. rheumeUem 
and one dleeeee after another Is developed.

Haraaperillo. and It will moke 
the Mood purr, rtehT worm, end vitalising.

no preparuMon _____ ,T. __
has theennieeurnllveproperttoeIhnlllhes. 
Persons who have hew trembled morn or 
lees every winter with sb appert hands and 
so e lips, any that one appl tout ton of Philo- 
dermaeeree them eve^tlnm

■ssEssasroB

Lost or Strayed,

ayak ™
, » «keir •keraakotoa (k_ 

atdb and eaa), tain be eailebly rawaitl 
ed bj appljiag u tke Polio# Statioe.

Jaeaarj 7,1ISS—ll *4

this cl I y. on lhe St b l net. by the Rev 
McLeod, lederlek Alexander McR*«. 

Incite, U> Mtos Penslc McRae, of Point

DIED.

At hie father's residence. West River, of 
disease of the throat, on 3rd January, «les» 
Feehao. In the 30th year of his age. May 
hi* eoul rest In peaee.

At hie residence. Lot 48, on the 23rd ult . 
John Currie, aged 8> years May bis eoul 
rest In peace

On the Uth nil at Grand River, U>t U. 
after a long Illness, Catherine Henry, be
loved wife «if Anthony Mclx>nnao, aged tt 
years, leaving a husband and live children 
to mourn their l«>s*

At Tryon, Dee. Sth. Ida Mildred, the I**- 
loved aud only child of David and Almira 
McKay, agird * months

At Third Ponde, Lot SK on the 261 h ult . 
-heeler Wilfred, aged 2 years and 7 months, 
eon of Benjamin and Christy A. Donald.

At New London, on 2hid ulL, Catherine 
Anderson, In the ford year of her age

At Darnley, on the *th ult., Mrs McKay, 
agctl W years.

At Albany, Ix>t ft, on December 1st, 
Michael Kehoe, aged Xt years and* month*, 
son of Patrick end Margaret Kelvw. much 
beloved by ell who knew him. Mey he rest 
Id peace.

Athls residence, Lot 11, on Dec •.James 
Conquest, aged 72 years.

At Victoria Cross, on Ihe 2i*t ult , after a 
few days Illness of bilious tover, Jatne*, Ihe 
youngest end beloved eon of Malcolm Me 
w>an, aged 21 years. He leaves aged and 
dleeonstdete parents, as he wa* Ihrir help

■jr*J
e parente, aa be wa* their help 

support In their old age, who heve the 
pathy of the whole community In Hit* 
hour of their eed and sore bereavement. 

Ho was a young man of lnom»netveàand 
quiet disposition, respected and beloved by 
ajn»bo had the ptoamirn at his eequelui-

On "the 11th alt.,ofeoognetlon of the brain. 
In the 10th year of hie iee, John Hudmm. 
unl<Y u*0 H*or7 end Emily Kelfe. of 
Hollo Bay. The deceased being an only eon. 
and of more then ordinary promise, much 
sympathy to felt tor the parents in their 
sad bereavement,

Huddenly at Brae, Lot e.on Dec-|*. of ln- 
fl»ramation. Charles, elttest eon of Nersh 
■*d Joe We Kev. la the 17 th year of bis ase. 
He loaves a tied ilhther and a loving 
mother, three brothers end one sister to

At hto reeldenoe. •' Neweteed," on tne 2nd 
I. st., alter a short IHpqm, John w. John 
•w.memMI sonof the iSffigm Dr. Johnson.

peteJP, Mary, relict ofAt Uhl ne Peint, l __ _ _______
‘ James Pelretoegh, In the Uth year

House, on Sunday, Dee. SMh, 
native of I retied, aged

At the P 
tote. John

dey. Dee te, Mrs (i _ 
Ireland, aged ■! years.

-, a native of

aged Parnate, els brothers and mvee>Utere 
to mourn their lees.

Al the residence of Mr. B. Wooluer, fletoen

E-'HBTOîæ
tom arriving there, when he eouirw

deys after hetSRS' hTSÜ! yîSig 
».■.■*>.«■«*. »»« ■ It to arato rm

Dee ». la lh.

mtnPTST'XSimS 8?. '2D.
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it Serntrot ALWAYS 'ASK PS«

Budd’s Cream Emulsion.
Sold by all Dealer». Price, 50 Cent».

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. ooiwnoi!
Tn CoAs* ie laid up In Halifax

To» Kivun 8raru Clot do* has 
rétamai to the City FRASER’S An Independent Newspaper of 

p . , s n I I • am ^)emo*!ral*c Principles, bat not Oon*

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ^lir,^lL„wung
ONLT 

cBR’AINIJBcdd-8 emulsion, THseep*
EMULSION USED IN THE HOHWilliam Wsemm, E*l left for England 

on Friday last rll'AL OB DISPENSARY 
ONLY COD UVEB OIL

Wuk* may we expect to receive the 
City Accounts for 1884

nnd Publishing all the news of the 
I)av in the most Interesting Shape BUDD'8 emulsion, sure cube 

FOR BBONCHIT18. SCROFULA,
IS now looked unon by the leading 1 '“Y

u i and witli the greatest possiblePhysicians of Kinos County
Promptness, Accuracy and Imper-

A STANDARD REMEDY

INFLUENZA. ASTHMA

FUR AND CLOTHDa. Nobma* E. McKat, late of Char
lottetown, lias entered into a partnership 
with Dr. Kami, of Halifax Bm I IH> S EMULSION FOR WEAK 

■ PALE. KMAClATBb WOMEN AND

Democratic Id 
affaire of Government 
and Industry.

Tus Sorthem IÀf At was detained yee- 
teiday, and ike mails did not arrive in 
Uie City until 2 o'clock this morning.

Society
NUTRITIVE PROPEBTIEb THAN 

PURE OIL ITSELF
Mini ONLT ST PuTTNKH Bsott 

Until f fut] it la I reporta on il» marvelous result».
Price AS Ces

Bvdd’h Cream Emulsion he* found it» 
way to Africa, sad the M

Winter XTnderolotliing,

KID AND BLCKSKll* HITTS & GLOVES,

Heavy Top Shirts, Flannel Shirtings,

mwATimunmTODJ

"L

cad lapuu ktr«ngth lo ih« w tools

ami-annual examination of ti* 
f Somerset School, Distrio» N„,
« held in the school rom, ..n 
day evening last, 24th ul . 
notice of the circum.t . 

been given, a goodly nantir of 
and other visitors were pr> 

lev. Father Doyle. who kindly 
sd* to conduct the examinait ,n, 
inavoidably unable to aiu-ml, 
rge was delegated to the true 
listed by the teacher, Mr J ,bn 
vnald. A very large nurnL-r of 

intelligent looking children 
resent, all looking etpwlmitly 
ipportunity time uff >rded them 
ting their right, and vindicating 
titu to tho title of “ one of our 
tools." The subjects on which 
vers tested were a* follow* :
JWriling, Arithmetic, llist .ry, 
ir. Geography, Composition, 

Up-Drawing. In the different 
a the une were were given in a 
id reu'ty manner, thus showing 
l subject was not a strange one, 
at their acquaintance therewith I 
L in the least limited. On the I 
I think 1 ui »y eafvly any that it \ 
a of the most satisfactory ex- 
ions of a public school at which 
ever the pleasure of assistai^. 
Murphy. Esq., at the conclusion, 
imenting on the result of the 
ati< »n, said that the progress 
by the pupils of this schvd 
the lest half year had iodvv.l 

m1 hie most sanguine expect*, 
uid it was with feeling*! of the 
i pleasure sud satisfaction that 

begged leave to offer - is con 
itious to both teacher and pupils 
success of their labors. After » 
oinplimentary remirks from 
others present, the afternoon s 

lings came to au end. 
re emohiding, it may not l«i 
her unworthy of note to mention 
thin the last two years, or sin. u 

E. McDonald took charge ..f 
«ad, that seven of his pupils w.-rc 
iful in obtaining teacher's hwn 

circumstance which speak * 
for Mr McDonald's eSciency us 
\er.

Glsaxkb.

foil tor of the Herald : 
t Si»,—Will you allow nm through 
1 ii in it is of your paper to enuuirc 
if any, arrangement has Iwn 
or dolivoring tin» foreign mail» in 
sraitlc afUir the .VortArrn l.-iht 
tave coa«wl running. Are they, 
uerlv. to arrive in tho mid-day 
rom '< harloitotown,ami ao t*i two 
ite, making a letter from Uie • a|*- 
r dov" old before received hem. or 
a to lie a s|aicial train waiting on 
ails at County Line Junction to 
thorn to Suuiuiereide? 

people of Summemide are gratis 
rou for taking up tiieir grievaiws 
iug Uie dofoctive pontal arrang.- 
at prenont existing, ami fool that 
ui safely leave their interests in 
amis.

Yours Ac.,
A mu a n an (iRAiaa. 

mersitle, Jan. 4, 1885.

BIKTH*.

hr 2nd lost . the wife of T Waln-r 
tl, of a daughter.

HI AH HI EU.

ie residence of the bride’s falh« r. 
by the Rev. H T Ter«l. on the 24»b 
Crawford brown, of Rummersldv. lo 
ymingeat «laughter of John Clarke.

* residence of the bride’s father. L»t 
he I7lli utL, by Rev E C Turner. 
Mclioan to Marten A Cameron 

a Manse, ou the *SUi ult.. by Rev J. 
lx* oil, Mr Geo. MeKeosle. to Ml»* 
ret Anderson, both of St Peters

tronlo. Dee SB. at lbe residence of 
•Ie'* brother, W B. Morrison, by I he 
II M Parsons. Alexander Devin*. 
t ihe Herald. RUllnes. Montana, lo 
na T .daughter of J. W. Morrison, 
try of Public Works, of Prince Kd- 
sland.
he 1st Inst . by Rev J. M. Mcl^o«l. 
a. D McMillan, of Kustlco, to Ml»s 
Htvvensou. of South Rastlco. 
le 3rd Inst, by Rev J M. Md^od. 
rll McUueen. of Victoria Crow. U»l 
tlss Euphenila Matbeeon, of Duuda».

ie Man*. Wood |I«ands, Jan 1st, by 
i*v M Campbell Hect«»r McNeill. lo 
tcliecca McKenste, both of Little 
P K I.

•-c, 9th, by Rev. Wm. tirant, Mr. 
W Lnwlher, of Rice Mount, tow uowiiier, oi hut 
r, second daughter of David M«- 

h|.. of West River. 
iCItsabeth's Church. Springfield, on 
all . by the Rev T. W J.dinslon, 
ley C. tionlon Tuplln. of Margate. 
Frances K. llaslam. daughter of 
laetani, K*i. of Rprtugfield 
r. 9th. by Rev. W. II. Hpence., 
•nry K Btaeelt. of River Bourgeoi**. 
Km ma lane, second daughter of 

F. V. Norton, of Ueorxeiown. 
city, on the6th lust., by the Rev 
Leud, Roderick Alexander McRae, 
is, to Miss Penile McRae, of Point

DIED.

bis father's residence, Wset River, of 
m of the throat, on Ini January. Ueo 
in. In the »th year of hts age. May 
ml rest In pesos.
Ills residence. Lot 4H, on Ihe 9rd ult . 
Currie, aged 8) years May his soul 
n peace
the 11th ult at Grand River, Lot U. 
along Illness. Catherine Henry, be- 
wlfeof Anthony Mvlatnnau. aked »
, leaving a husband and five children 
turn their I os*
rryon. Dee. Sth. Ida Mildred. Uie be- 
aod only child of David and Almira 

ly, aged * months
Third Ponds, Lot », on the 9th ult . 
m Wllfrwt, vl Ijwaraaedî month..
< H.nJM>li. Md Chrl.Ur A. DoMld.
N.w I^.don, oi> awl dl,CMMri»« 
noo. In tto. Mrd jw ofh.rw 
IH,rnl.r. On u» eih dlU, Mr. »cK«y. 
W years.
Albany, Lot 27. on December 1*!. 

ael Kehoe, aged XIyears audit months, 
f IhUrtck and Margaret Kehoe. much 
ed by all who knew him. May he rest

his residence. Lot II, on Dec S, James 
luest, aged 72 years.
Victoria Cross, on the Jist ult . after a 
lays Illness of bilious Ibver. James, Uie 
igest and beloved a»n of Malcolm Me- 
i, aged 11 years He leaves aged and 
insulate parente, as he was their help 
lupporl tn their old ass, who have the 
imthy of the whole community In this 
lour of their sad and sore bereavement. 
— a young man of looflhnalve mod 

position, respected and beloved i>> 
had the pleas*re of hie acquaint-

) brain, 
Jedaon. 

m Kelfe. of
being an only son. 

u,u,.,ary promise, much 
tor the pnrenU In their

lUh nil., of congestion of the 
\h year of his ige, John Hi
klwWBUSSS
tore than ordinary 
ly Is toll tor the |

ily at Brae. Lot S.oa Dec pk of In- 
ion. Charles, eldest son of Marsh 
leKajr. ta the 17th year of hts — 
s salad Mht her and a to
■ .-----kmikan end nm aislethree

_________ _>>!r*d

rSKuI

'"""‘îS.SSlhSS.SÏi 
^rjKTJTuîrr,

e, •' Newslis 1.” on tne tod
FaLWbilff.MSS:
wa?,ïS’«BJî

11, Mr. o.

rwMiMMoCSr. A Wnolujr, Rulj»»
IMraM. e. Uh ». «orjmb.;,

ill who knew her.

■a»**»

Tub regular monthly meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society, wUl be held 
in their Hall, Prince Street, on Saturday 
evening next at 8 o'clock.

A suit lias been instituted by! a de
positor against the Directors of tiie de
funct Bank of P. E. Island to recover an 
amount deposited therein.

Tus Rev. F. J. McDonald, of Narrows 
Creek, whose horse ran away some time 
ago, and severely injured him ie, we 
aro glad to say, speedily recovering.

Teat notorious young vagrant, Andy 
Brown, conducted a very successful dog 
fight under our office window this after
noon. Wo recommend his case to tite at
tention of the Stipendiary Magistrate.

Last Friday Mr. Angus Mc Repaie, of 
Spriugfield, Lot 07, had j-.ne of his leg» 
badly broken. The boards slipped off a 
sleigh which lie was driving, and liaving 
only one arm, lie was unable to save 
himself from accident.

IE TER TBS ATM err or
COUGHS,

COLDS,
CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS.
Wasting Diseases ef Children, Mr.
It contains 66 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil. the taste and ausell of which 
«re so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but I -ok eagerly for asors. The 
following extract from one of man? 

iale received, speaks for itself 
is from a gentleman residing in

A Viiili>bbn'h Christmas Festival wan 
held at Georgetown last week, after the 
pattern of that in Summereido tlio week 
before- A large number of children 
were entertained at tea, and afterwardi 
presented with gifts and a very plea
sant time was spent.

A CosaasroKDBirr of the Halifax 
Herald writing from Port Hawkeebury 
says : “ The schooner HnUiant, Deagio, 
Grand River, P. E. !.. for Halifax, was 
detained and seised here on Ilecemlwr 
15th by Collector Marshal Bourinot, in 
formation havthg been giveh that the 
Brilliant had been smuggling."

Last Wednesday wo referred to a 
rumor that a man had lieon drowned on 
the previous night off Connolly’s whan. 
Tho most caieful enquiries made since 
then elicit nothing tending to confirm 
that report. No man is missing from 
West River side, and it is now believed 
that no such accident occurred.

Nsw Y bar’s Dat passed off quietly. 
The weather was unfavorable for visit
ing, and consequently tho New Year’s 
calls wore tow Tlie only sensation of 
any account was caused by the “ mum
mers” who, dressed in grotesque cos
tumes, drove through tho principal 
street*, creating lot* of fun. “ Scott Act" 
«owed freely, but no more serious con
sequences ensued than a brisk demand 
the next morning for Soidlitt powders 
by persons who found that their hats 
had shrunk considerably during tiie 
uiglit. ______ _________

As is usually the case on the last 
night of the Old Year, a good many of 
the boys resolved to have a good time. 
In various ways they disposed them
selves. but occasionally through the 
night, a few racketty ones were pulled 
by our energetic and efficient polite 
force. < toe of the boys, however proved 
too sharp for his captor who, having 
slippod tho bracelets on, thought ho had 
him sure, but at a lonesome spot, the 
young gamin took to his lieels, carrying 
tho bracelets with him and at latest 
accounts is still missing.

Is addition to tiie calendars for 1886, 
which we have already acknowledged, 
we have since received others from Mr. 
Newbery, Agent of Imperial Five and 
Hartford Insurance Co's; from Mr. II. 
Hasxard, Agent for Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance Co.; from the New 
York Sum, from tho Montreal Gazette, 
from tüe Halifax Herald, from the Sum 
inerside Journal, from Mr. E. W. Doyle, 
of tho firm of Rockwell A Churchill, 
Printers, Boston ; from Barber A Ellis, 
Wholesale Stationers, Toronto; from 
John Andrew MacDonald, Esq., of tiie 
firm of Barclay A Co., Boston, and from 
J. 11. Osgood A Co., Boston

Two large meetings of the electors of 
Queen's County, resident on tiie north 
side of tiie Island, have recently been 
lield at Stanley. Resolutions were 
passed asking tiie extension of the Cape 
Traverse Branch Railway to Now lx>n- 
don Harbor—demanding tiie expendi
ture of a sum upon branch railways 
commensurate with the loss at present 
sustained by the imperfect means of 
winter communication—sulking for the 
establishment of a Money Order Office 
—praying for repairs to New Ixmdon 
Breakwater, and the completion of the 
dam at Campbelton Island, and re
questing the representatives to urge 
upon tiie Government the propriety of 
the Island being represented in tiie 
Cabinet Dr. Jenkins was present, and 
tho several resolutions having been 
placed In his hands, lie promised tiie 
meeting to use his best efforts with the 
Government to obtain for them what 
tliey desire.

Kensington 
"My little daughter, six years old. 

*as so run down by a long continued 
«ttack of whooping eougb, that our 
family doctor said she would not lire 
iirough the week. I thought I would 

try your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 
ud went to Suniuierside to get it 

After the first dose the cough began to 
leave her, end inside of a fortnight she 
was as well as ever again, haying gained 
•ver seven pounds in weight during 
that time. Your Flmuleion is without 
touht the best medicine of the kind we 
iave ever had in tho house."

Cheaper than any other EmuLtiun made, 
only 80 cents /ter pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
1 Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart's. ) 

Summereido. Jen. 7, 1885.

AY, pee Veer . 1-00
AY, pee Y new 7.00 

«SSLY, per Yew - . LOO

Addreee, THE WV'X, New York City

WELCOME I
1C2&1

■SOAP
Acknowledged thr “STANDARD* 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There to but 
One. Every bsr Is t-.imped with 
a pair of hands, n .-d no Gro
cer should bo allov -d to offer 
any substitute. In 'he use of 
WELCOME SOAP peo[ 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED” and 
discover that superiority In 
WASHIRG QUALl.Y peculiar to 
this Soap.

Eetey’e Iron & Quinine Tonie
CUBKt DYSPEPSIA.

Eatey'e Iron 4 Quinine Tonic
PUBIF1K8 THK BLOOD.

Eetey’e Iron 4 Quinine Tonlo |
IilPBOVKS THK APPBT1TK.

Eatey'e Iron 4 Quinine Tonie
CUKB8 MUSCULAti WKAKNK8S.

Eatey'e Iron 4 Quinine Tonic
CUBES HKAKTBUBK.

Ektet'k Ikon ash Qcinink Tonic is 
clatmeil. and tie tly no, to be the most 
powerful lllood Tonic and Appetiser known 

Note —Do not confound tin* remedy with 
otliars of a similar name, as it is entirely 
diffi-ient from aoy Iron and Quinine prepa
ration on the market.

PRIcK. 60 CENTS.
Prcpaml only by

E. HI. K8TEV, rharnnrihi
Moncton, N. B.

q. j jp y q

CANADIAN liALIM.
Eull Fiaure roriruilu, In Colon, 

of Peon» I unit Canadian»
«IlVKN AWAY TO ALL THK

811B8CRIBEK8 TO “LRIP."

In lernalional A Colonial 
Exhibitions.

Antwerp in 1885—London in 1886.

IT is the intention to have a Canadian 
representation at the Intkkna- 

tional Exhibition at Antwerp, com
mencing in Mav, 1886, and also at lh«* 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition in 
Loudon in 1886.

The Government will defray the cost 
of freight in conveying Canadian Ex
hibits to Antwerp, and from Antwerp 
to Loudon, and also of returning them 
to Canada in the event of their uot be

All Exhibits for Antwerp should be 
ready for ahiuuivut not later than the 
first week in March next.

These Exhibitions, it is believed, will 
afford favorable opportunity for mak
ing known the natural capabilities, and 
manufacturing and industrial progress 
of the Dominion.

Circulars and forms containing more 
particular information may be obtained 
by letter, poet paid, addressed to the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

By order,
JOHN LOWE, 

Sec’y Dep. of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture, )

Ottawa, Dec. 19. 1884. j jsn7 6i

Fits for Sale!

No 1 RT HON SIR JOHN A MAC 
DONALD, was issued August 2nd, l*H4.

No. *.— HON. OLIVKR MOW AT, wai 
issued Sep'emh* r 2<Hh DMA.

No 3. -HON. KDWAKD llLAKK, wa. 
issued October ltfth, DEM.

Nu 4 -MK W K MKRKDITH, will be 
issued Noveml*er lMb, 18HA.

No, ft 1ION H. MK1UTKK. will be 
issued December 20tb. \mh

No f. - HON J NORQUAY. will be i, 
January 17th DM.

No 7 - MON. 81RH L. LANOKVIN, will 
he issucl February lUb. 1SS5
These plalw are printed in celori 

on In* pinte neper, end will be 
iseeed monthly to our inboori- 

boro, free of ebnrge-
In these ske<cbr* nn effort is mido to bit 

off not e ly the facial expression, but the gen
eral figure as well, each subject being given in 
some chtoracterintir po»c. Wherever |>ossible 
the drawing will U- made from life. »o as to 
en ure accuracy in these respects. At the 
same time a staid mntter-of fact portrait U 
not aimed at. but that far more attractive 
and unique thing- a rarirofim- embracing s 
likeness. Kscb portrait i« accompaated by ■ 
brief biographical notice written is a spirit to 
correspond with tbs picture.

Wh-n we call n|*on Canadians to encourage 
this enterprise we are after a 1 not asking 
them to do anything v et Thev already 
have in tisir abundant value for $2 per 
annum, nnd an has been lr*ady stated the 
Gallkhy which alone is * earth more Ikon the 
amount of subscription, is a free gift. All we 
reqne-t therefore is that those who are n 
already upon our liatsba I subscribe for Qsi 
We decline to argue as to whether $2 per 
year can be spent isanr better «ray intellec- 
tuallv The» e is no question to argoe. The 
intvlligent eitisen of I'annda who has that 
amount per yeqr to invest for his meuUl 
plraau e ni»y sifely take our word on thu 
|K»int. he will certainly find nothing to buy 
for the mousy which will be eu satisfactory 
a* a receipt for a subscription to Unir

TRY GRIP FOR 1885, ONLY S2
Gnp hitug i I'lNistiit Co.,

TORONTO

Such is ths immsdiate and satisvactosv 
■VVSCT ihal it is umrmntsd U krtmk ■/ tbs 
assst Æstrsssiuc <«sw* iu m/etv bsmr, time, it 
not of too long slaadwg. ft It umrrmutH to 
onrs BMTIBS SATISV ACTION, EVEN IN TUB 
mssst confirmed eeuet ef Csutmmftim f it is 
swnssStf a* W padsca couiiYoauiaiM rem
edies canes ibis (rouble) or effect Ike bead, 
as h contains no opium in say form. It it war 
runted ts be perfectly bur mien to the awet 
deëease ddM. akteagh it ie ae attire omljw- 
erfnl remedy for restoring the ayaiem. There 
is ms rent necessity fee is mnny deutkt by Ceu 
smmeptism, when Allen * Lvnc Balsam will 
arerêat k Ifatdy takaa intima To Pbysiciaa* 
saving cootamptire n» tient*, sad who, haring 
MBsd ta care tbam wah tbair own amdiewe. w« 
weald rrrommrmt to gire Allen’s Lung Bal
kan EtriaL SsU bp nil Druggists.

YiYs t
OF SOME OF THE ARTICLES

iow on Slow al Taylor’s,
Next I* W*l***’a Drag Sure,

Cake and Fruit Dishes,
Brvaklunt and Dinner Cruet*,
Biscuit Jars (Willow and Japanese 

patterns),
Moustache Cups and Saucers,
Sugar and Cream Dishes (colored), 
Toast Racks, Knife Rests,
Napkin Rings (designs new and 

pretty),
Ink Stands (in blue and silver), 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Nut

crackers,
Carved Oak Barometers, Gold Spec

tacles, Nickel Alarms.
A lot of Gold and Silver Goods, in 

handsome cases suitable for presen
tation.

We have not space to enumerate 
half, but ask nil to call and sec.

E. W TAYLOR.
I j neon Street, Dec. 24, 1884—3i

Bddd'e Cmkam Kmdlsiox is just the 
Medici a* for this season of the year.

Hospital Hons* Surgeon Dr. M. A. 
Smith speak* in the highest terms of Budd'e 
Cue am Emulsion.

D J F. McLean.of Prises Edward Island, 
says: " Your Uudd's Emulsion of simple 
Oil is jest what I want. It works well, and 
will ever use it."

December 17, 18*4.

ALL OTHER GOODS AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW BARGAINS.

THE Subscriber will sell by private 
sale, his valuable

Fin «( 50 Acres «I Lind,
Situate at Little Tiyntsh, Lot 2,

about three miles from TignisU Station, 
and six miles from Alberton, The land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is a great convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist, Saw 
and T'loth Mills, it is a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODERICK GILLiS.

Little Tigniah,
or tii E J. HODGSON. Beq , 

Jan. 7, 1885-3m Charlottetown.

J

Wwt Royalty School Braminatlon

The «mwieeliue of the above school 
took place oa Wednesday, the Slat alt. 
in the pmwca nf a Bomber of paient» 
and visitors. The children were ei 
aminad in nearly all the branche- 
taught, nnd the nenner in which they 
acquitted thnmaeleca wna highly antis- 
factory, and relacted much credit on 
the teacher. LfUr the examination tb- 
three priaaa, an kindly presented by 
Hon. D. Fsrgnson. were awarded tr 
the following : Sarah Eeaery, bee 
Reader; Eeren Oawrron, hast in Ornai 
war; Cyra, MrlleU, hast In Aritbewic. 
Prises to hr oowpeted for al the Jane 
examination un olarid he Men 
John Cawron, James Dixon, i 
Richard Burkr. The following are thr 
same of the pa pile who rank highest 
m Grade VL —

dnikwrtie—let. Oyrne MrlleU; lad, 
Bridget Prmhroka ; 3rd. Daniel Chowan.

■xnding let. Sank Saaary. f ' 
Wiy Dixon; led, Marina Chowan 

Ornmmnr laL NwcnOamaron l 1
XiinVt3rtL£r.ad,
Ewnn Oaawrun; Srd. Sovran BinonnTtsti-vs:, SrtS-

DINnIl.ii I.L Rank Senary; tad. 
Hartha Chorea ; Srd, laxUr IXxon.

02 liHii
H if it

jljrl

In;Ss*»L:!$l 

njad 
s§ Mi^ J K ..u]

mk. i Ml
«îMt-3 Mi g tipi!

Ô «liai

MRS. ROSS’S

Magic Healer Salve.
DURING the short time this 8*lre has

been before the Public it is ruoUl j -----------------------------------
«rowing in favor among all classes of tbe 
community for it*curative powers in deanaing
s2u!rch.'L45l°r"cnmkcii*5^“Brei"‘. See our Prices before buying elsewhere, and be convinced that we mean what we advertise.
Cuta.Hore Liu*. Cold Sores, Boils, Fimples, etc 1 
For chsppttl hands it has no superior, a* it 
bu been thoroughly test#d during tbe past 
■nmmrr in many of the Lobster Factories. *» 
well e* among families throughout town and 
country for it* virtue in soothing pain and 
making the baud* soft and pliable. Its rapid

tiï ÜLTtSSrCharlottetown, Dec. 31, 1884. Merchant Tailor.
prevent* inflammation from setting in. The 
formula from which the "Magic Healer " is 
made has been submitted to many of the 
medical gentlemen on this Island, who pro- 
nom.ee it an excellent salve for healing pur
poses. It is oil rale at the Drug Stores in the 
different towns and country sto*e genera.ly.

Orders will be filled by calling on the 
undersigned, at R. Murley's. Great George 
Street, or addressing P O. Box 17», Charlotte
town, P E. Island. Price 2ft cents per box, 
or ft boxesforÿl.

JOHN ROSS A CO.
Dec. 10. 18*1 In.

D. A. BRUCE,

WarburtoD 4 Conroy,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

80UCIT0R8, See. 
Office—Lower Great George Ht., 

OHARLOTTCTOWN
Charlottetown, October 8,1884—3m

Canvassers Wasted
IN ALL PARTS OF CANADA.

To whom good pay and steady employ
ment will be given We want an Agent In 
every Township in Vanadn. and are pre
pared to offer the most liberal U»rms to 
good workers There Is no trouble In roak- 
Ingjfnini $2.00 to $b.is>. or even more, per 
•lay. No one need be out of employment. 
Any person giving our business a week's 
trial will be pleaM-d with tbe result.

Send for l"articular* to

THE CASADIAX AGRICULTURIST,
PrrKMHoRouuH, Out 
pecemlter 17,1^4—41

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned begs leave to thank 

hie numerous ^customers for their 
patronage, and to inform that he has 

removed to a more commodious Store 
on Sydney Street, opposite H. J. 
Callbéck’e Tryon Woolen Mill Agency, 
where he is better than ever prepared to 
make up clothing in the latest styles. 
Perfect fit and promptness in the exe
cution of all orders guaranteed.

D. NICHOLSON,
Tailor.

Oct 15. 1884—3m

1885. JANUARY. 1885.
J. B. MACDONALD,

\ X
In order to make a speedy reduction7before Stock-taking, 

• will give great bargain» in Clothing, in

Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefing Jackets anà Suits.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, und from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
bin loan in whole or in part at any

Circulant giving detailed information 
can l»e oi l.lined on application at the 
"ffices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown.

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th, 1884.

FUR CAPS! FUR CAPS!
A big reduction in price of Men’s und Hoys’ Fur Caps to clear.

Balance of stock of Ladies' Mantles, balance of stock of 
Shawls, balance of stock of Knitted Woolens, Squares, *bl”1,1 
Scarfs, Vests, Jackets, &c. ; Ladies Plush Felt and Velvet,
2ti cents (half price). Blankets, in white and grey, very 
cheap, Buffalo and ( ioat R"Ih‘s] Coon and Bear Coats, Ladies’ 
Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur and Plush Caps and Muffs—
Must be cleared.

COME AND GET REAL BARGAINS TO

THE

FIKE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF E0INBUR6H AND LONDON.

Eutadubhei) is 1809,

$9 733,431.00 
1,116 667.U0

Sobveribrd Capital,
Paid op Capital,

Transacts every description of Fire 
Life, and Annuity Business on the most 
favorable terms.

Kibe DkPAKTMBBT.—Insurances may be 
rff cud at tbe lowest current rates.

luE-iranoe upon Public and Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor-

O. W. DeRLOII,
Genual Agent lor P E. island, 

iffice, No. 35 Water 8l., Cbailottetown. 
December I 7. 18-4. ly

TO THEJ>UBLIC.
HE undersigned isTh
tend t*- LAND SURV

prepared to at' 
V EYING.eitber 

in town or country. Having bad over 
thirty years’ experience, be can guaran 
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
tbe residence of W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY.
May 21. 1884-1 yr

Consignments Solicited.
R. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John'» Newfoundland.

J B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Jan 7, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

mm 4 TEA HOUSE.
Ssssghss’s Brick BsiUtsg,

IVEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

McLEOD,xJIQRSON
g McQUARRlK,

IAKKISTEIS AMi ATTUfeNEYS - AT - LAW,
Office in. Old Bsmls,

[UP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown, February 27, 1884.

In conn* ion with the above is Cap
tain Englii . who is well known in 
P. E. lui an I, who will take special 
charge of a. consignments, and will 
also attend ti the chartering of vessels 
for the carr ing trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

MORRIS’S
BOOKSTORE,

1883.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANY

Newspaper,
Magazine, or

Periodical
IN THE WORLD AT PUBLISHER'S RATES.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summcrside. P. E. I., Jan. 7, 1885.

Consignees.
IN codwqnaeoeof goods being b»ldnt 

Pinion Landing, foreipeneee. Prie» 
Edward Island importera will pin» 

wnd to Noonwn A Darin, of Piéton, 
N. 8., the following order and gna-

“ Ton will plan» skip p«r Norton* 
Id,hi any goods at Piéton or Pinion 
Landing, eoneigend to on, we holding 
ou mires aeeownuhle to ran tor all 

nr loot ot notc hargne thereon,

(8d)

25 YEARS OS THE ROAD.
C. C. JONES,

Intenter ot the Combination Barrel
AnUK ranting

PUMP,
Bored. TuVtalsur Wall,

LIQBTSIXQ UK.it CHUCK.
Joan’ Round Welt Hoot,

Ceepwlttos fbr Waldlnf Steel.

Sure-thing Cement.

AGENTS WANTED.
ALBERTON, - - P. R.I.

ARTXHA8 LORD. 
Agent Marine Departmnt 

Agency Marine Dept.. I 
January ». 188». ( j.7 8i

CHAPPED HANDS
Wits treated at alfltt viU 81p 
•aria* sut bs sieved to svsld Us 
clammy xeosotiea piedsesd hy no
tant with ths lists, whs* Phils- 
dtrms Is applied as nth sassy- 
aats to felt, htmtntt It It ahtsrhtd 
at sees. Il sfctu s tpssdy eStt 
Hi leaves ths Skis nft sad pH- 
able- Esld by

a- ittsj
l.ktelel

See See Jones,
THK ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,
Pointa located tor boring, drilling^and 

Walla Old w*Ua dmixetd 
minerala, ate'

THE KENSIN6T0N
DHDG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pare Drags,

Chemicals, aid 

Medieiial Preparations

F sally SeSlelsss,
Sykes, Eases, 

Prrfimrr), Sssps, 8pregee,
Chest PrstscUrs, As.

Diamond, Handy Packaae A Sta 
Dytt, Harm and Cattle Medicine*, 

Thorite t Improved B. and C. 
Food, all tho leading 

Patent Medicine».

Stationery * Choice Tobeeee.

Prescription» aoooietoly prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Knaiagtoa. Pbb.80, ISSt-lyr

CHARLES DONALD 4 CO.,
79 Queen St., London, L.C.

WILL be clad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Antonin and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August 6, 1884—9m

rPHE Subscriber hae always in stock 
1 choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

beat quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES. COFFEE, SUGAR 

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R. TIBS. LUMBER, LATHS,

Hay, Eggm, Produce.

Write fully for Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO,
Garni (wdissm Xmfaiti,

US Central Wharf, lloeton.

MILLER BROTHERS.

M. HENNES3Y.

Pimpa.
Turning doe» for wetor.
Bridge and R B. Cat», nnre, 
oallara awl eemeo. dtelwd. 
wood and iron. made. Hsn «m 

for boring Walla and hUle|
pe supplied to the tied».
Territorial Bight» for Sale.

Agnate Wanted-8nd for «renia».

C. O. JONJ©*, 
Alberton, P. R L

17,1884—Sm

Furniture Dealer,
üeîôGreitGwpSt.. CWoUflm.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

Undertaking attended to in all 
iU branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Oaekeie and CoEns, 
latest styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1?

Bsoao*, Yarmouth, N. 8., 
November lttl

Dr. J. O. Bennsi s
DBAS Ria,—Words foil to express my 

gratitads to you tor the beneflu I bare re
ceived from 

mlaeiml tennsam from nnlytea

SB
irssrt'zna:

, wt n^tut nd

■ neyeee___gnl grautellx room.
■■■ *. PATtnn.

MONEY TO LOAM
AT LOW INTEREST.

P4LHF.1 & 1ULLALLY,
A.tto i aeys-at-LaW'

Cherkttotowe. Ont ». 1884—tf

HICKEY & STEWAXT,
BUWIloniXBU OF

Ckswisg A Inekisf

Member* of Ifoard of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics' Exchanges. 

Deocmlwr 3. 1884.

DR. F. CONROY,

I k c"r
Great George Street,

CHAHLOTTETO WN.
Feb. 13. 1884—ly

poi>R COUGHS AND COLDS.

KAY’8 COMPOUND OF LINSEED, 
Aniseed. Senega. Squills, Tolu, Ac., 
with cblorodyae,

KAY’8 COMPOUND, a demakent ex- 
pectorsnt, for Cougha and Colde

TRAY’S COHPOU1ND, for Comrhs and 
Mrviesable for Horse*

J^AT'8JIC PILLS, a specific in Neural-
- ffia. Faee-ache. Ac.

J^OAOULINE -Cemeat for Broken Ar- 
V-/ ticles_. Sold everywhere. Sole Makers 

6., Stockport, Eng —13 wkKAY BR06 .

N.J. CAMPBELL,
AirnoïtE* Dtb com hochant,

WXOUULI AMD nKTXIL DULU »

erne queen itsext,

Charlottetown, - - P.E. Ietand.
Ag*t for P. E. Island for the Com 

mermel Union (Pire) Aararnnn Com-

Ky of London. England; the British 
pire Life Anoiahn Company of 
moS| sasiasa.

Correspond-tier end Oonmgnmnta 
t hoi tod. Betnrns promptly made.

an S—ly

Pirns, Orgus A Sewiag lickiies
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinos, YMins, Finies,Urniÿos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLlNp AT KXTRKMKLT LOW PRICES

—At— . u
WTT.T.HH BRTHE&8, Ohm b Btewt,

AT A BARGAIN.

■hrewmr.wsshmd.

—I aJUkbU^SB
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Sperm the Ihonghl of «lighted love end hope 
will plume hie *ln|i ««Bin ;

Spurn the wall of deep distrust In words 
and ways of faithful men 

Hpurn the dread that future troubles e'er 
will starkly thrust thee down ;

Hpurn the dream that thou wilt never, never 
gain the Christmas crown 

Disappointment clears the vision, tunes the 
being s jarring string*.

Nerves the will for nobler conquests, goads 
the soul to better things 

Borrow fosters selfless feeling, wreathes the 
life with grace benign,

Mellows bitter thought and passion, knits 
the human and divine. ^

Cares and crosses, carking crosses, gall the 
earthly life of man ;

Earthly life Is only portion of the heaven- 
predestined plan

Nameless dealings, nameless feelings thou 
hast braved and battled through ; 

Nameless dealings, nameless feelings crowd 
the path thou must pursue 

But the Ood who guides the planets and 
protects the skylark’s nest.

Will not leave I bee when with burdens thou 
art anguished and depressed.

He will cheer thee. He will aid thee to 
p rform a Christian’s part ;

Thou art Hla-llls own—He made thee, sod 
disposed »hec where thou art 

Render thanks for by-past mercies and for 
laurels In the strife ;

Courage ! humble-hearted wrestler In the 
battle-plain of life.

1’ H K

BULLY 0F THE VILLAGE ;
TOM TEMPLE'S CA It EEII.

AUTHOB or

BY HORATIO ALGBR JR.

Oult aw Irish Boy,” Etc

CHAPTER XIX.
TOM MAKES A STRANGE PROPOSAL. 

Tom spent the first three days in 
making himself familiar with localities 
in New York. He procured a pocket 
map ol the city, and guiding himself 
by It, walked about to eo much good 
purpose, that at the end of four days 
he knew more about the streets and 
public building* than many who have 
lived in the city a* many months.

It was in the afternoon of the fourth 
day that Tom was walking through the 
lower part ol Pearl street, wheh he 
found himself passing a warehouse, on 
which was the firm name of Richard 
Armstrong & Co.

* Richard Armstrong!’ repeated Ton^
• Why that must be the merchant to 
whom my father lent ten thousand dol
lars. By his failure ene-qoarter of my 
property is gone.'

There might, of course, be another 
Richard Armstrong, but Tom wna im 
pressed with the idea that this was the 
mao—his father’s friend.

He paused before the entrance.
•Shall I go in?’ be thought. ’ Per

haps I shall hear something that wilt t 
give me a clearer idea of my prospects.* 

A clerk brushed by him as this 
thought entered his mind, saying, ra
ther impertinently:

* Wuat business have yon here, hoy? 
Don’t you know any better than to fill 
up the passage-way ?’

Tom was spirited, and in the habit 
of standing up for his rights. He de
cided, upon the moment, to go in.

’ I have as much business here as 
yon,’ he retorted, and followed the 
clerk In.

‘ Have yon, indeed ?’ sneered the clerk 
‘ I have,’ said Tom, quietly. • Is Mr 

Armstrong in?’
* Yes. he Is; bnt he can’t see you.’
* How do you know ?’
* H-’s busy.’
* I think he’ll see me,’ said Tom 

1 Please hand him that card, and let 
me know what ho says.’

The clerk was half inclined to refuse, 
but there was such a calm confidence 
in Tom’s tone, that, in spite of his re
luctance, he Mi constrained to obey.

* It’s likely Mr. Armstrong will allow 
himself to be interrupted by an errand 
boy,’ he said, sneeringly.

* I suppose you mean yourself,’ said 
Tom, quietly.

1 No, I don’t,* said the other, provok
ed; • I mean you.’

‘ Then you’re mistaken. I am not an 
errand hoy.’

•Are you a newsboj or bootblack? 
If you’ve got a bill against Mr. Arm
strong for blacking his boots, it won't 
bs necessary to see him.’

'I don't black boots,’ said Tom
* Sometimes 1 do a little in blacking 
oyea.’

* You’re the cheekiest youngster I’ve 
■set lately.’

'And you’re the moot impudent
oferk/

The young ma» would have replied 
but a voice from an inner room called 
him, and be hurried away.

•I wonder whether he’ll do my er. 
rand,’ thought Tom. ' If be doesn’t, 
TO make a fern.’

But the card was delivered. Tbs 
•ferk was actuated partly by ooriosity. 
partly by the desire to carry back to 
Tom snort refusal. But be was rather

Ink eflatsseet, said
•Tom Thnpiet brief Mm la at 
'You’re * go In,’ said the

k and aalliaw Tna.

Ï A . •i »ouimukMburinmhslm..«y.

'bu! I am erne that your failure Is Iks 
resell of mMettons. ami I hove called 
to express my sympathy for my father’s 
Meed.'

• Thau* you, my hay.' nid the mar
chent, warmly, grasping the band of 
our hero. * You say this with the full 
knowledge that you have loot a large 
sum hr me?’

' Yee, eir.’
' You remind pe of your father—e 

noble, generous man, and a true friend. 
I regret more than before that you are 
involved in my lueses ’

• Don’t think too much of It, sir.*
• l will at any rate give you some ex 

ptanation of my failure, so that yon 
may know that it was as much my mi* 
fortune as an error of judgment.’

‘I don't ask any explanation. Mr 
Armstrong,* said Tom who was quite 
won over by the merchant's friendly 
manner.

4 1 would rather be understood—by 
yon, at least. You mpst know, then, 
that though I bad met with consider 
able loeeee, which bad |of course crip 
pled me, I should still/have remained 

solvent but for the t rep(ch»*rv of a clerk, 
in whom I reposed the utmost confi

• Indeed, sir.’ said Tom. surprised.
• One morning I had v»*ry heavy 

payments to make,* the merchant pro
ceeded. • I had. however, a consider
able sum in bank, and valuable eeeuri 
tie* convertible at a moment's notice, 
sufficient to provide for the balance re
quired. At twelve o'clock I sent the 
clerk to the bank with a check. II 
didn't return. 1 waited in the utmost 
anxiety for him to come back, but be 
had drawn the money, abstracted th« 
securities, and taken to flight. Money 
was tight. I was unable to provide 
for my notes Thu day passed, and 1 
was a bankrupt.’

• How much did this man carry away 
*ith him?' asked Tom, interested.

' In money and securities, about one 
hundred thousand dollars.’

Have you heard nothing from him

I have reason to tbiok he is con 
cealed Somewhere in California.’

Why don’t you pursue him?' asked 
Tom energetically.

‘ I can’i go myself. I have commit 
nicated with detectives there, but I 
have not much faith in their success

‘ It would be better to send a special

• P. rliap* so, but I should not know 
whom to send.'

Tom's thoughts had been busy. A 
strange plan had entered his mind.

‘Send me, Mr. Armstrong,' he said ;
' I trill try to find him for you.’

CHAPTER XX
The merchant stared at Tom in un 

diéguised amazement.
* Send you !’ he repeated.
4 Yes sir,’ said Tom composedly. 

' My time is at my disposal, and it is 
necessary for me to do something.’

' Necessary to do something. Have 
you no other property than that which 
I have lost for you ?’

4 No,’ said Tom, • or very little. I too 
have met with losses.’

He set forth the condition of his affairs 
briefly. The merchant listened alien 
lively.

‘ I am very sorry for you,’ he said. 
' Without any fault of your own, you 
are reduced to comparative poverty.'

* Yes sir,' said Tom.f.but I don't let 
it trouble me. I nm sorry, of course, 
hut I can make my way.’

' I think you can,’ said Mr. Arm 
strong, observing him attentively 
' You look like one who is destined to 
succeed. If I were where I was 
month ago, I would take you into my 
employ, and give you a «'art in life.'

' Can't you do it now, sir ?’
* I shall be compelled to wind up my 

buoineis.'
* I mean can’t you employ me to find 

the cletk who has defrauded you?’
‘ How old are you. Tom?’ asked the 

merchant, abruptly.
* Sixteen, sir.’
4 And you really think a boy of six 

teen can succeed in such a difficult 
task ?' demanded the merchant, in
credulously .

* Yes, sir, said Tom, confidently.
4 He would have one advantage over 
an older person.’

* What is that?*
* He would he less likely to excite 

suspicion of his errand.’
‘That is true,’ said Mr. Armstrong, 

thoughtfully.
’ Then, sir, are you willing to send 

me?’ asked Tom. eagerly.
41 am afraid I am not in a position 

to*send anybody.’ said the merchant,
* Why not, sir?’
4 Do you forget that my estate be

longs to my creditors? I am a bank 
nipt.’

* But your creditors are interested in 
your finding the clerk.’

* True ; bnt they may consider It a 
wild-goose chase.’

41 don’t, and I am one of them.’
* If I could recover that money,’ 

the merchant reflectively, 1 I could pay 
my creditors dollar for dollar.’

Tom pricked np hie ears.
•Then yon could pay me back my 

tee thousand dollars?’
* Yen, and with Interest.’
’Then 1*11 go on speculation,’

Tom, resolutely.
•How can yon go? It will

* I know that, air, bot I have a few 
hundred dollars left’

Yon will have more, my hey. 
feel ooeftdent, even as it is, of paying

bnt, If yon are wllliag, I she 
ank yen ■ few questions,
strong.*

•Go on.’
• How shall 1 know this clerk, if I 

happen to come across him ?’
4 You want me to describe him ? Let 

me ns. lie is about five feet six in 
height, of rather stout build, dark In 
complexion, has a cast in the left eye.’

• Walt a moment, air. 1 should like 
to write that down.’

And Tom, producing a pencil, wrote 
down the description.

’ Is there anything else, sir ?’
• He usually wore an emerald ring on 

the middle finger of bis right band, but 
it might occur to him to throw this 
aside. However, there is one thing be 
could dot throw aside.’

• What is that. *ir **
• He lia«l a scar on the hick of hi* 

left hand, the result of a burn. This is 
» permanent mark.’

• Good!’ said Tom. * He soil be 
easily recognized. How old is he?,

• Probably about thirty-five.’
‘ What colored hair?’
• Black ’
• Thank you, sir. You’ve given roe 

all the information 1 need, except the

• His name is Samuel Lincoln, but as 
he will undoubtedly change it. the 
information will do you little good.’

• It is as weil to know it,’ said Tom 
noting it down.

4 Yee, no information will come 
amiss : but. Tom, I must warn you 
that 1 may be mistaken in thinking he 
has gone to California.’

• I’ll risk it,’ said Tom. ‘ Something 
tells me that he is there. If I had 
stolen money, that is where I would 
fi°’

Mr. Armstrong laughed.
1 1 hope you’ll never oe under the 

necessity,’ he said. ‘ When do you 
propose to start ?’

Next Monday,’ answered Tom, * if I 
can. I must go and see Mr. Sharp 
first.’

Shall I see you again P*
I will come if I need any more In

formation. I will write you from Cali 
forma. Good morning, sir.’

Good morning. Tom, and good 
luck, for both our eak-e.’

As Tom passed through the outer 
room, he saw the clerk who had ad
mitted him surveying him curiously.

‘ Good-bye,’ said Tom. ‘ You seu I 
had some business here after all.’

‘ I shouldn’t think Mr. Armstrong 
would waste his wind with a boy like 
you.’

‘ Shouldn’t yon? He has entrusted 
me with a confidential mission.’

• I don’t believe any such nonsense.’
’ Just as you like,’ said Tom, care

lessly.’
• I’d like to have that boy under 

me,’ muttered the clerk. ‘ I’d cure 
him of his impudence.*

[TO HE CONTINUED.]

The Llme-Èln Club.
Some three weeks ago the Commit

tee on Applications reported unfavor
ably on the name ol Seek-No Further 
Dayball, a citizen of Canada, and the 
applicant was heard to threaten that 
he would give somebody a pain in re
venge. S uurday morning the police 
notified several different officials of the 
club that another attempt had been 
made to destroy Paradise 11*11. ami an 
investigation revealed a startling train 
of facts. Dynamite had been placed 
under one corner of the Hall, hut in 
such a careless manner that the force 
of the explosion produced but v- ry 
little damage to the foundation*. On 
the alley fence, opposite the point of 
explosion, was found a tuft of wool, 
a large blood stain, and three buttons, 
which had evidently once belongtd to 
a blue flannel shirt, while on the frozen 
ground of the alley Simuel Shin picked 
up a boot-strap, n diamond pin, the 
remnants of a paper collar and a vest 
buckle It was the opinion of the po 
lice, founded upon long experience in 
securing 4 clews,’ that Seek-No-Further 
had pat five pounds of dynamite under 
the wall *nd stood off to cackle ov. r 
the disastrous results to Paradise Hall 
He had eeercely smiled to gurgle 
* hen he was smashed to a grease-pot

‘ Gem’len,’ said Brother Gardner, as 
be opened the meeting, • dis yere am 
but anoder proof dal goodness am its 
own perteckshun, an’ Jit de career of 
de wicked am liable to be cut short 
right in de midst of de cheapest prices 
fur oysters known in twenty y’nrs. 
Villainy may prosper up to a sur tin 
pint. You kin lie to a man in » horse 
trade; yon kin open a bank and steal 
de deposits of widders an’ orfuns ; you 
kin secure de confidence of innercent 
men an’ rob ’em ; you kin be ’lected 
to offls *n’ rob de taxpayers an' walk 
aroun’ wid your bat on your ear, an 
eben the bisness of grave-robbln’ kin 
be clothed wid a sirtin respectability. 
But, doan* go "beyand a settled pint 
While de few may b’ar wid your vil- 
lalny, outraged Justice will rix right 
up an* flop her wings an’ scream for 
vengeance. Doan’ be too good, but 
also, doan’ reckon on roakiu’ wick
edness take you freer de world on 
smooth track. You may swim along 
far awhile an’ feel yereelf de biggeet 
peanut on de stand, hot in the midst of 
yoer hilarity along comes a sighcloee 
an* a pacte yer shanty.’

Giveadam Jones sent to the Secre
tary's dank a letter be had received 
from Green Bay, Wle., announcing the 
death of Brother Sonrfee Bray ton, the 
father of twelve children and the In
ventor of seven kinds of

recommended that the following 
bare he etrtoken from the rolls for the
causes named :

Brandy Jackson, of Terre liante, 
led., for having walked a mile and n 
half in his sleep and stolen a harness 

Prof Moeee Dewdrop, of Toronto, 
for having taken a fighting dog with 
him to prayer-meeting and brought 
about a fracas which broke up the 
meeting and started seven law-suite.

The Hon. Archimedes Standwell, of 
Binghamton, X. Y„ for having traded 
his wife for two sheep and n hand-sled 

The recommendation of ihe commit
tee was concurred in and the names 
stricken from the roll of membership. 

REMITTED.
Some three or four weeks since Prof. 

Antimony Grindwell so far forgot the 
dignity of his membership as to remove 
his boots and begin to pare away at 
his corns during the solemn proceed
ings of ihe 132d degree. For this | 
broach of discipline lie was fined 99.000 j 
and costs, making an aggregate of | 

ly $24,000. As the present mee'-j 
ing was about to cloee. Sir Isaac Wal 
pole presented s piper setting forth 
the fact that it would take the Profits 
nor 6,530 years to pay the fine, and that 
this knowledge was weighing upon his 
spirits so heavily that the doctors 
doubted if ho would see the dandelions 
of spring. The paper likewise petition
ed for a remission of the fine, and was 
signed by 132 memlwrs of the club.

• In de face of sieh facks.’ Raid the 
President as be received it, * I feel it

LAST OFFER.
Am w. * A. BROWN A CO intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
oflfcr their large and well naaorted

i FOB nTTEKNAI.

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6.000 yards Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 per cent. off. 
2,400 yard» Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

prices.
3,500 yard* Colored Silks, Satina and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawer* at 

20 per cent off
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, Furlined COATS, 4c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Ac., 
at prices that are bound to clear them. Fur Caps. 
Muffs, Ac., at greatly reduced prices,
WHOLESALE ATTD RETAIL.

This is a hotui fide Sale, as all Goods must be cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

D.4T Remember the" place—DesBrisay’s old stand, next 
door to Beer & Goff's Grocery, and directly opposite the 

, . "I Market House.duty a» remit de fine, an de same may

W. & A BROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

he considered spit on an’ rubbed out.
I hope de great moral lesson will not be [ 
lost upon any of you, an' dat eich of de ! 
members ns bev co’ns to attack will do j 
so in de privacy of deir homes and de 
busums of deir families. We will now 
sing our closin’ songs an’ abandon de 
occashnn.’

*4KlHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vane*. A marvel of 
purity, strength snd wholeaom»no»« More 
economical than Ihe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of

I I'HH » I».,
lUti Wall Ht., N. Y.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LITTERS.

cR0M THE SON: “ 2» Cedar St.. New 
York,»xu 2». liQU. 

•O', nil e men: My father resides at ti lover, 
; He has been a great sufferer from Scrof- 

«. and the Inclosed letter will tell you what 
•itivveloos effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In hie case, I think hie blood must 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except in th« form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so ss 
to cover his entire body. 1 assure you lie was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of Ins age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the farts in his case.

6 Yours truly, W. SL Phillips."

FROM THE FATHER:
a doty for me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Rix months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and eerofnkm. norre. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked an as to cause 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla In April Inst, and have u**l 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The rores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In ererv 
respect — beiu^ now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AVER'S Sausaparilla. <ilover, YU, Oct. 
21,1882. Your* gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."

Atttr’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complainte, F’.rrelp- 
elaa. Ecsema. Ringworm, Klotchee, 
flores, Bella, Tumor*, and Eruptions of 
t*e Skin. It clears the blood of all impo- 
rlties, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED RT

Dr. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mm.
SoU by til Draetou; SI. as botta, for to

THE WANZER
Sewi&g XÆaob.iaoP

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

lie id Harmons, Math's Billing, Own SL,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

XJBE.

PARSONS’.^^'y^PILLS 
B£3I VIA

■MAKE HENS LAY
Sit ii-W«to| IW lj . .HirS* ewe awCtoStohs Ml III) *   »

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs. Cradles. Colts, Sleighs. 4c,

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors k Looking-glasses, English * Berman,
VERY LOW.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suits, 

which we arc selling at cost.
Chelro—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children’s and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds ol Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding and Nattraeses- Feather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest Jin the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
Chiffoniers, Washstands, Ac.—Cheapest.

JOHN NEWSON
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m

OISTX.Y

Buy Mil,i
CEXTKXXIAL,

ONLY

’Ciilil llnlal DRY GOODS!
A T—

» —, PERKINS & STERNS.
leva.

MAINT THE 10RLI.

1883,

AGAINST Tilt WORLD.
Ovrr iOO Fini Frite» in. loi»,trillion with Ihe Lcailiaa 

Maker» af Ihe li arltl.

LEADING POINTS.
Might running and uoImHpk* No cog-whtvl», genre, or bend motions 'I-nrao Non*-.. 

ÏmiÎm/mLi rXd "JT''n,l *l,ullle- Automatic Bobbin V|,!d£,
| r,„’ï' " TTl-tX l. wITu^l" 0( *”•' h"den'd W™‘- -

1.TÏ-—f."îtLlV“..u*e '.“il."' "T’.1"? Conv.nl.Illrmuhont IS. Dominion.! >" a". !».’*” Nations! School. In Ircl.n.l, Th. W.n.cr I. ,,-v.l l„ nil cl—v. „
l-rnm im to MO, Wans., revived tirai prit, wherever 
I And legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t 

good* to draw attention to our owu.

___ __ „ __ The Wanxer
pronounced the beat "by all". „ ...___ ________ ______ __
compétition was held. Honest and legitimate cmii|*-titi"on yncounurad! 
to advertize other men's good* to draw attention to our owu.

. n~'^"a7^:LtJ,l7’^r.l1^J;’',nV^cn\,,^’"pU u,0'u,0‘ A“■* »«‘r

J. F. WILLIS it CO.
Only authorlxed Agent* for P. K. I-

omt stock or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js note complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

V making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald
TO-DAY OPEN THE STORE IN

Stevenson’s Building, Queen Street,
With a portion of the Stock of Dry Goode purchaeed 

hy me from the retiring Firm oj Duffue «V Co., 
Wholeeale Dry Goode Dealers, Halifax, AT. S.

Their instructions from me are to sell at prices to clear.

FALL STOCK, 188-4.
“Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAIiri IN S-j

TEAS Half-cheeta and Five Pound Xlr- I 
tight Tina ; splendid article.

THB SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY SI
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Having purchased the Goods at a very large per centage 
below cost of importation, 1 am enabled to do this 

and make n commission on the transaction.

Please examine the Goods, and judge for yourselves of the 
value w e offer, and of the opportunity you here have 

of, as far ns these Goods go, getting more for a 
Dollar than under ordinary circumstances.

Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they 
wish to replenish Stocks.

I TEA-
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

General Groceries,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP

BEER & GOFF
Charlottetown, Nov. 20. 1884.

PRINCH EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
GOOD TEA, 26 Cents per

JAMES
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

Pound, Retail.
SHAND.

NOTICE Ï

1884-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. II

On and after Monday, December 8th, 1884, train* < 
run daily ae follow*, Sundaye eweepted:

Wo. t

■ore Goods. Lower Priées,•very wen. yewng, middle-aged and old. It 
eoateina 1* prescriptions for all acute and 
ebronto dteeeeee. seek one of which |« in- 
rateable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for » year* In such as probably ager before fell to the lot or any phy- County Line.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increaeed, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual, 
very Department is well filled with

Why.' wid Ton,
» Iboowod da
Too or. right.

wWStt
CHOICE NEW GOODS 

Imported “Direct from the English Markets.
kMr trap le to dnpsl in m-areleg far 

of »t«ty days, aad 
■Oaebyeeeweltt toward, to 

While It woeld 
ae U etory atetor «f dto «M tod 
we* "stolen to (a to deep ae a 
road taaak, wa Ma sat alia. Itohon da

Traias Arrive—Preai the K**itotot it wUI towel «11—

No. 7.

And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 
selling CHEAP, those who patronize me will fi- Ttot tor,’ MM That. raaamtAilly.

'IaaihdtoMna.1A.aMt 
tor tutor was tojlaileeto frtoed; I 

th.a to. hat “.e’Vi
■otfipe of atoa, aa’ wa aaat ato erk- 
totoe to. totohly. D. Swnury will PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.

<S~ 6*11 and aee

lint pertiek 1er spot 
mmottlO lowenfe

ar^wsTr-L
-Ttowtototoaal

iSS^aiani b laitow,

L. B. PROW8E,
’Sign of the Big Hat, T4 Queen Street 

0toatototoawa.0to.LUM.
COLEMAN,


